
TAT-RITE" TENDER FLATORFUt

3f»v • ............ .

V :
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Wk ARGC

SUGAR PEAS 2
LB

c

“ EAT-RITE”  FINEST QUALITY BEEF
*  HELP YOURSELF TO MORE MEAT FOR LESS MONEY. “ EAT- 

RITE" MEANS LESS BONE, LESS WASTE. SATISFACTION 
t ,  GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED.

TAT Iim r BOUND BONE

Shoulder Roast
-EATRrrr

303 Cam

7” Cut Rib Roast
EAT-RITE" Tender, Juicy SIRLOIN or CLUB

49c

‘ EATRiTT' Fr**h Ground

H A M B U R G E R
3  Lb Package

T-BONE
STEAK

LB

Enjoy Wonderful HI-C

46 oz Can

STOKELY Delicious Red

CHERRIES 303 Can

FANCY FRESH GOLDEN

BANTAM CORN
FLORIDA tAJCAL 1

LARGE CELERY 2

FULL
OUT

ROUND
LB.

17
'TAT-mTE" Bona'iMs All L*oa

STEW BEEF
' EAT RITE" B«*l

SHORT RIBS
HICKORY SWEET

SLICED BACOR
GEORGIA Smolcpd -

SLAB BACON
L W lE A T  S
rJMBO

SLICED BOLOGNA
SUPETRBRAND Form Styl« '

COTTAGE CHEESE
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

lb. Cam

Jb, Cup

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG ,

LETTUCE Head
FANCY PINK FLORIDA

Tomatoes
SERVIOE FOR SIX

ONE FIHCE FREE WITH EVERY $10.00 
OR MORE PURCHASE!

SAVE YOUR REGISTER RECEIPTS 
AND TURN THEM IN 

WHEN YOU HAVE $10.00 WORTH 
IN ONE WEEK1

Stalks

LARGE JUICY FRESH

59c G R A P EFR U IT
NEW CROP RED SUSS •

19* P O T A T O ES

Lb

Q  LB Bag
■» » i  C U

LAND 0* SUNSHINE PURE CREAMERY

LB QTRS.

Mu f f i n  r e g u l a r  o r

Butter 59e Biscuits *
THIS WEEK 

CUP

STRAWBERRIES 
SLICED PEACHES 
FRUIT TURNOVERS 
DEVILED CRABS

BUBO
riOZEN

A GEN 
FROZEN

lESSK JEWELL 
APPLE. PEACH 

CHERRY

Cans

INTRODUCTORY 
V P IC .Ifll!

TOOtr SOAP

C A M A Y  |

I 2 - - . 1 7 c  1

D O tt EVERYTHING

1 • ! *  DUZ • !*

l » 3 t c  Cm. 7 5 c

GRANULATED

|  IVORY Saow I

1 GaLPkp. 7 5 c  1

CONDENSED SUDS 1

| DASH
r«*  3 9 c  rusk* 2 * 2 9 1

j  TOUT SOAP

C A M A Y  1

|  2  . * * ,  2 5 °  1

GENTLE

IVORY Flakes
‘ L*# P^J- 3 1 cM,

SAFE FOR HANDS J

1 C H E E R  1
Lg« 3 1 c  G o i7 5 c  

-------------- ---------- —

. FLUFFY

ALL *

3 3 c

.

ALL VBGETASLI

C B I S  c m
^ 3 5 c * » -  93

MWOOUW T 
FLUFFO

- 3 5 c - 9 3 c f [

* 0 * 1
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Patrolmen Urge 
Folks To 'Walk 
To Stay Alive'
™ ̂ nrll bring* night walking, 
mor# ptopla out on tha streets 
and highway! on foot aa tha 
weather get! warmer, 1 0  hero’a 
a word of warning from th* Sem
inole County Florida Highway Pa
trol officor!, Trooper T. Mark 
Mark and Patrolman Carl Wil
liam!:

"Walk to !tay alive. Don’t 1 U0  
/ato an accident.**
' I ’edeetrian aafety la an increae- 

Ing problem for the Patrol and 
all Inw enforcement agendea In 
rnuntlei and cltee alike, aa an In- 
craning number of newa atoriai 
tell about of people being run 
down by care.

“In ever io many insUm-M.” 
declared tha two officer! of the 
Florida Highway Patrol, "you can 
trace the fault .to the pedaatrl- 

r#7'*
"They fall to heed a few basic 

principal! like wearing light 
clothing, watching where they 
walk, walking to face the traffle 
and keeping off the pavement 
after-dark. It la ao eaay to walk 
into trouble, etpecially If you’re 
in traffic. Bo take heed and don’t  
walk youraelf to death,” advlied 
Trooper Meek and Patrolman WIU
*»">»•'  “ It  you walk Ilka you want to 
atay alive, adhera to a few elmple 
pedeitrian ruleo, you'll beat the 
odda — If you fall to heed them, 
why then your chance! of coming 
back on a  atreteher will be greatly 
enhanced during the cummer,” 
concluded the two Florida High
way, Patrol offlcera.

Candidates Keep 
C a ir t ^ s t ig i l t ^ W t  m  

In Hunt Fop Votes
BY TIIB ASSOCIATED PRESS

Florida*! governorship candl- 
d itai kept the campaign trail hot 
in central aad northeait counties 
today In aa Intensified hunt for 
vote*.
0 Farrli Bryant and Cov. Collin* 
uied tha handihake approach to 
tha voter In concentrated effort* 
In Duval and Polk counties while 
Fuller Warren and Sumter Lowry 
atumped with sound trucki.

It was tha flr*t concerted cam
paigning of th* week for Collin* 
who haa Indicated he expect* to 
•pend more time away from Tel- 
lahaiset from now on.
. Collins flew to Tampa, then mo- 

»Ait'cd over to Lakeland to gat hi* 
'handshaking lour under way. Bry
ant worked Jacksonville.

Bryant drove Into Jacksonville 
for a television ipeach lait night 
a ihort Uma after. Lowry pulled 
out fop 8k Augustine.

Speaking In the downtown plaia 
of St. Augustine lait nlcht, Lowry 
said he wll lnot only keep Flor
ida's ichooli tegregaUd but will 

i 0  rlv* to modernize tha ichool *y«- 
tern, promote th* tourist Industry, 
work for more Industry and build 
mor* roads.

Warren got off another challenge 
yesterday to Sen. R. B. Haulier 
of Miami, a Collins supporter, for 
a debate Saturday night In Mi
ami’* Bayfront Park.

In speeches yesterday between 
Tallahas'ee and Jacksonville, Bry
ant pledged his efforts to help ca r 

•lain countlts to provide more 
fundi for Increased teacher sal- 
aria* and needed school building*.

Colllna* headquarters announced 
the governor would maka •  film
ed talk over about a dozen tele
vision station* Friday night In 
which he will discuss further hla 
views on the segregation lnuo.

Atty. Gen. Ervin got hit cam
paign for reflection under way of

ficially  with a statement at Tat- 
-nahasice In which he said he was 

asking another term on the basis 
of hla record over the past two 
years.

■■

•HOT FLOAT*
WASHINGTON t* -  Waat Virgin

ia's float was tha hottest entry In 
last night’s Cherry Blossom fasti, 
val parade.

*^T he 50-foot float burst Into 
v*Hlmas at that and of the parade 

route. It was destroyed.
Judith Rtce of Clarksburg, West 

Vlrgtnla’i  **Ctaernr Bloasom Prin
ces*," bad climbed from her 
throne, atop two paper-macha pea- 
cook*, Just before tha fire atirtod. 
«Jt waa unhurt

The Citliem Long Rang* High-' 
way Planning Committee headed 
Ly J, Bralley Odham disguised 
the causeway extension of i'rem-h 
Av«. and 17*93 pvar Lake Mon
roe and Into Volusia County to 
connect with 17-93 again Immedi
ately south of Orange Ci’y at a 
meeting laat night held at Tod- 
dy*a Restaurant.

ReprssenUtlv!! of both De 
Dary and Orange City attended 
the meeting to learn more of the 
proposed plan to ehorten the 
highway by 4.1 mllea and to 
join the already four.laned and 
planned four-limed eectlone of 
the highway.

J. E. Marshall, prssldcnt of 
the Orange City Chamber of 
Commerce was In Sanford for the 
meeting.

Those from De Bary, hearing 
the details and plans for the pro
posed extension and routing of 
17-93 were: Everette Bwlft, sec
retary of the De Bary Chamber 
of Commerce! Harry G. Hunter, 
chairman of th* De Bary Road 
Committee; Dwight Baker, Rood 
Committee member; Carl O. Lind, 
Road Committee member; Sirs. 
Kay Hennlngar, president of the 
De Bary Civlo 'Association; and 
Ed Heely, Fir* Chief of the D* 
Bary Volunteer Fire Department.

John Krlder, who proposed the 
highway route, explained that th* 
new four-lane throughway would 
not eliminate th* present rout* 
through Da Bary but would con. 
tlnue to bo a State maintained 
road. He said, "The new rout* 
would connect four lanes into 
Ssnford from the north and south 
and provide elx Innrs through 
Sanford.

Unless this route becomes a 
reality, wlthi Federal assistance 
In Its construction, th* Federal 
limited accsse highway, planned 
for the future, would eliminate 
any future expansion of th* 
highway,” Krlder told the citl- 
sens attending the meeting.

Plane now Include * publle 
meeting of De Bary1 citizens So 
that tha details could be mad* 
publle and everyone Informed of 
Its feasibility. Data of the meet
ing will he announced by De 
Bary officials.

Senator Douglas Stenitrom pro
posed “This is tlis time a 17-93 
Highway Association should lin 
formed." Ilo said, "With tourists 
using US No. One and the Turn
pike, 17-93 wlH not h* used ae 
frequently as we would like,”

Prior to the dlseutslon of the 
proposed route for 17-93 the CIU- 
zone Long Range Highway Plan
ning Committee proposed that 
the Seminole County Commls. 
slonere be requested that tha fol
lowing projscts be included In 
the 1050-57 State Itosd Budget 
for Seminole County: tha com
pletion of 17-02; tho continuing 
nf State Road 40 across Sanford] 
tha widening and resurfacing of 
Park Ava.; Lake Onora Road 
from tha Sanford Naval Auxili
ary Air Station to 17-92; the 
widening of State Road 415; and 
tha rtquast of * new bridge on 
State Road 415 ard to contlnuo 
415 Into 40 by tha most feasible 
rout*

FSL Directors Will 
Complete League *  
Plans Here Sunday f;

Directors of the Florida State 
League will meet in Sanford 
Sunday, according to FSL PreeU 
dent John Krlder.

Krlder said lait night that the 
meeting will he held at noon at 
the Mayfair Inn when final de
tail* and plana will he completed 
for the 140-game 1950 Florida 
State League season 

The FSL President enhl that 
the opening date had been set 
back ono week from April IS to 
April 20 but the season would 
end on August 31 as originally 
planned by the league.

The Sunday meeting will he 
the final get-together before the 
season starts, «ald Krlder.

Clubs entering tha Florida 
Stats League for th* 1050 sea
son are: Daytona Beach, Cocoa, 
West Palm Beach, St, Peters
burg, Orlando. Gainesville, Lees, 
burg, and Pntntka.

’ ’Cruenther
V, WMMI

N A T O  Is S tro n g e r; 
Soviet Keeping Pace

FULLER WARREN, CANDIDATE for Governor, spoke In Sanford 
yesterday from a platform #t the corner of First Bt. and Magnolia 
Ave. (Staff Photo).

Elks Club Installs 
Officers Tonight

Installation of officer* will be 
conducted tonight at the F.lk'i 
Club preceded by a chicken bar
becue.

District Deputy Grand Exalted 
Ruler William Ueherman will 
present the Grand Exalted Ruler 
at tonlght'e Installation ceremony.

Officers to be Installed aro: 
Roy Gresn, Exalted Ruler; Guy 
Allen. Esteemed Leading Knight: 
W. D. llardla, Esteemed Loyal 
Knight; R. F. Mapei, Esteemed 
Lecturing Knight; W. O. Living
ston, Seerstary; Myron Reck, 
Treasurer; Phil Hslr, Tyler; 
Jesse Lodge, Trustee, three 
years; and Don Balsa, Alternate 
Delegate to the Grand Lodge 
Convention.

Hospital Notes
APRIL 4 

Admission*
Patty Loop (Sanfordt 

Sharon Travis (Snnford) 
Steven Travis (Enterprise) 

Susan Brooklyn (Igiko Mary) 
Athrlyn Lilly (Sanford)
Sam Watson (Sanford)
Sirs. Patricia Hatchett 

(I.ako Stonroc)
Arnold Simms (Mima) 

Discharge*
Mrs. Ardetia Benton and baby boy 

(Altamnnlo Springs) 
Charles Flowers (Sanford) 

Mra. Glruter Watkins amt baby boy 
(E uitli) '

Mra. Elizabeth Priest and baby 
(Sanford)

Cleveland Brown (Sanford) 
Jury Jones (Sanford) 

Margaret Cleveland (Sanford) 
James Romney—Mrs. OjjIc Liv

ing and hahy girl 
BIRTHS 

Baby Girl Lilly 
Baby Boy Benton 

APRIL 5 
Admission*

Mft. Ludlo Mero (Sanford) 
Mr*. Barbara Howell (Sanford) 

Mrs. Dorothy Bioodswortli 
Clarence Powell (Sanford> 

Linda Gall Ethridge (Sanford) 
Discharges

Mrs. C. A. lllttell (Lake Momoc)

Mayor Asks Citizens 
To Aid Cancer Crusade

Mrs. L. Wallace 
Dies Yesterday

Mr*. L. W. Wallace. 74. died at 
4:30 p. m. in Seminole Memorial 
Hospital yesterday after a Uniter. 
Ing Illness of three year*.

She mailo her horn* at 9.V10 
Princeton Ave., Sanford. Mr*, 
Wallace cime to Sanford In 1913 
from Charlotte, V, C. and was a 
member of Ihe Flrit Presbyterian 
Church of Sanford.

Survivors Include: her huxhand, 
L. W. Wallace of Snnford, one 
daughter, Mrs. W. R. Jennings, 
Sanford; three eons, 'tVat*on Wal
lace ami Robert L. Wallace, San
ford, and James' E. Wallace of 
Jacksonville; seven grandchildren: 
two great grandchildren; and ono 
brother, Roy McClellan, Ocala.

Funeral services will be conduct, 
cd tomorrow slternoon at 3 p. m. 
at Brlszon Funeral Homo with the 
nev. A. O Mclnnli officiating.

Burlil will be In Oaklawn Me
morial Park.

Mayor F. D. Scott urged San
ford's people today to give their 
generous support to tho 1UM 
American Cancer Society Crusade. 
Tho anmml fund-raising and edu- 
cntinunl campaign wa» launched 
last Monday,

In a proctnmnthin tiling April 
a* Cancer Control Month, Mayor 
Scott noted that one-third of the 
deaths in Sanlonl and Scminnlo 
County last year could have been 
avoided by earlier diagnosis and 
adequate treatment.

Sanford’s Mayor callod - for In* 
cr*A»ing .JHiepgnitloq of, H)p..Soc|- 
ety's loftTmhlp in tho fight 
against cancer through it* pro 
grams of research, education, am) 
servlco. *

The text of tho proclamation 
fallows:

"Cancer U one of tho most vri 
tlcal public health problem.* of 
our limes. Souto 330,000 Ameri
cans, many of then* lit our own 
stale, will die of cancer in I9.U), 
If present rates continue. More
over, at present rates, one Ameri
can in every four now living will 
some day bo stricken by ih.it die- 
eaie,

"But in the last decade then* 
has been marked progress In llto 
diagnosis ami treatment of can
cer. Although ono cancer m four 
is now being ritred, two out c{ 
four patient* could ho saved if 
they were treated early enough 
This would mean saving 40,Out) 
additional lives a year. Approx), 
inetcly that many stub patients 
wero saved last year.

(Conlintied on Pago Eight)

Public Is Invited 
To Auxiliary Easter 
Dance At Mayfair

Tit* first annual Easter Dane* 
of tho Woman's Auxiliary of tho 
Remlnolii Monmrlnl Hospital will 
ho lielil tomorrow night at 0 
oVtiK'k -st th* Mayfair Inn.

Tin- general publle !• Invited 
to attend the dance. Proceed* 
nil) l<a uwd to purchase much 
nr«mled equipment for the Semin* 
■do .Mi’tiiorlnl Hospital.

Sirs. F. E. RoumlUnti finance 
rhnirmnn of the ticket sain* said 
lodav that the flomlnolo County 
Juni-r I'hamtior of Commerce la 
cooperating hy conducting tho 
tick) t sale*.

Mrs. Itoumillut said that pro
gress Is living made in the sale 
of tlrkvta lint I lie Woman'* 
Auxiliary Is expecting an uiipro* 
Ci deni rd turnout f«r tho first 
annual Easter Duma given by 
thi-lr organisation.

Ticket* may lio purchased at 
the Jayreo Moth on Park Ave. or 
nt tho door.

Second  Dem o Roily 
S la te d  S a tu rd a y

The second tn « eerie* . I D«- 
mocratic Unities cumlurtcd hy tha 
Somtnolo L’ounly Donmcrnilc Ex
ecutive Committee will !«• held 
Saturday night, April 7, at tho 
Lake Monroe Bt hool.

One nf tho largest i--i wo) tj 
attrnd a rally in that district Is 
expected to hear Ihe .13 rjiiill. 
dates review their platforms 
and make their hid for the offline 
for whirl) they j q-.allflod.

Jinnee Lee, of Oviedo, Chair
man of Ihe Seminole County De
mocratic Executive Committee I* 
expected to Introduce each can
didal* In alphabetical order.

Assistant State 
Service Officer 
Will Visit Here

V-taron* of this area who need 
ii htanre In obtaining lirneflt* 
provided by Inw muy rect-lvo 
guidance from Tom fi. Dnr-n, As- 
sisiant Stale Bcrvir# Officer.

Veterans or their dependent* 
1 mar consult Dn-n white he I* 
' lo ihi* area and may receive aa- 

-i-doncr In filing application! for 
lu'spitallr.atlen. compensation, pen- 
-Ions. Insurance problem*, loan 
hetioilts, edurutlonnl training, 
leirle! benefit* nud mtscellnnco'ia 
oil |ocl.«, where legal entitlement 
Is Involved.

D<-*n h«a been Invited to till* 
e-m n* a Biirclal consultant by 
Knt'ylc Housholder, County Per* 
vivo Officor. nni! nuiy he can- 
trrted ns follows; April 12, 0 a. m, 
Snnford at the County H-rvlee 
Office, Brlmlcy-Puleaton Build
ing.

Collins Supporters 
Urged To Attend 
Public Meet Tonite

A public meeting will b* held 
tonight at 8 o'clock at th* 8*m- 
Inol* County Court Hout* of all 
who are Interested In supporting 
LcKoy Collins for Goytrnor,

, Dan Wright, recently appointed 
i hy Governor LeRoy Collins as hla 

Campaign Director In Semlnota 
County, haa atatad that avary 
person Interested In tha Collins 
for Governor Campaign la In
vited and qrged to attend thta 
important masting, th* first stat
ed fur Hamlnolo County,

Presiding over th* mealing will 
be Dan Wright and T. E. Tuckar, 
appointed by Governor Colllna as 
bis Deputy Campaign Treasurer.

Boh Folkss, state campaign 
manager for Governor Collins will 
It. present at tonight'* jnsating 
to discuss and outline th* cam
paign and how t*«h parson can 
piny a part in helping to re-elect 
Collins as Governor,

9-Year-Old Girl's 
Generosity Is 
Matched By Joy

MILTON, Mess. tflt-Th# gener
a lly  of D-y**r-oKI Rosalind Jor- 
dsn wss matched today by her
joy.

Rosalind, bedridden with a rh»u- 
maiic heart, had wantad a French
poodle. • .

Ah* saved her pennlea and In 
four t” * th a  had acquired 
toward tha price*

Then, on March 11, while watch
ing a televised Roman Catholic 
Mass/ eho lainifd that four Je
suits perished In a fir* that de
stroyed a Jesuit novltlst* at Lenox.

Rosalind sent har saving* lr * 
letter to the Rev. George V.< 
Cnbe of th* Jesuit Shadowbrook 
Fund. "I want you to have it," 
tho Idler said. *T am sorry your 
house burned down. I hop# this 
money will help you."

Father McCabe wrota back, 
thanking her for the donation and 
assuring her every Jesuit in ths 
New Englsnd province would 
pray fur her recovery and that 
aha would get tho French poodla 
sho wauled ao badly.

Numerous persons ollered to give 
thn girl a poodle.

Rosalind accepted on* from T- 
year-old Wendy Hall, whose mother 
own* a kennel In Dedham,

That poodla was ona of a litter 
of all. Wendy had planned to sell 
thosa six dugs to buy a pony.

The pony esn wilt, said yojmg 
W«tulj\

Circus Opens Without Clown

Former Resident 
Succumbs Monday

A former resident, Norman N. 
Swanson, ae* A1 died Monday at 
3:00 p. m. at fit. Vlneant’a hosp
ital In Jacksonvillt. Services will 
h* hald at San Bhole funeral 
home In Jacksonville Friday at 
t:00 p. m.

Ha la survived by hi* wl/a, 
Katharyn, on* eon Norman IT. 
and two daughters Carolyn and 
Sharon Ha* of Jacksonville.

NEW YORK tfl -  The eircu* 
opened last night without its moat 
famous clown and with none of Ihe 
stage, screen and television stars 
who usually taka part in th* pro- 
mlera benefit performance.

A dispute involving the Ameri
can Guild of Variety Artists kept 
the sad-faced tramp clown Em
mett Kslly away. This tlm* there 
waa no Kelly to get tha children 
chuckling right away by trying to 
aweap a spotlight beam under a 
rug.

But Rlngllng Brother* and Bar- 
Mim Ii Bailey'* clreua waa aa glit
tering and bespangled aa aver 
without tha glamoroua frosting of 
outsld* stars who ware to perform 
for Era benefit of too Folk* Ath

letic League.
Stripped of this halts Inn, I lie 

opening night turned nut tn h<> just 
plain circus—more than enough of 
it.

A cymbal dashed and the lights 
dimmed to a blue glow, and then 
spotlights picked out tho tradition
al animal opening acts—lions and 
tigers ind bears doing the bidding 
of a brightly uniformed trainer.

Thera were acrobats, elephant*, 
Juggler*, high wiro performer*, 
balancing act* and tho classic, 
aver graceful trapcio artists.

Pop-eyed children and grownup* 
munchtd pink cotton candy ami 
gasped a* the Four Nocks swayed 
In sickening circles atop their 70- 
foot wooden spar*.

Tha rank* of tho clowns were 
sumcwh.it depleted, end sevoral 
rl iwn turns were cut out of tho 
program. But Ihe drcua swept 
smoothly on and they were hardly 
missed.

Kelly lev! those who obeyed the 
it ty.a way edict or AGVA, which 
wants circus owner John Rlngllng 
North tq negotiate a welfare fund 
for performer!.

Another top clown. Otto Grlcb- 
ling, who waa kept out of thw 
dross rehearsal Tuesday night, 
went on and charmed th* opening 
night audience with hi* panto-

Hammarskjold Will 
Examine Tension 
In Arab, Israel
BY T1IE ASSOCIATED PPEAA

UNITED NATIONS—U, N. Sec 
rotary General Da|( Hummarzk- 
Jold, armed with unanimous Secu
rity Council authority will leave 
Friday In Investigate causes u( 
tension between Israel and Iho 
Arab stales. Ho Is to report to the 
Council within a month, proposing 
Hens to restore peace.

WASHINGTON -  Middle Eozt 
tensions and efforts lo alio them 
are reported straining tha U. A.— 
British—French alliance. France 
Is considering supplying lirad  
with arm* lo resloro the balance 
of power In tha Middle East, a 
balance upset when Egypt began 
receiving arms from the Commu
nist bloc. Franc* reasons supply
ing Israel will relieve soma Arab 
pressure for Independence of Al
geria, Urllaln reportedly has urg
ed a firmer line In tha Middle 
East, but President Elienhower 
has denied this. Both France and 
Britain are disturbed by U. 8. re
luctance to grant Israsl’i request 
to buy American armz.

CAIRO—Newspaper reporta lay 
Saudi Arabia has brought tha 
Arab kingdom *f Yemen Into thn 
military aUlane* of Saudi Arabia. 
Egypt and Syria which pitta nil 
their military force* under an 
Egyptian commander, Yemen's 
joining ihe pact la lean aa a threat 
to Its neighbor, th* British pro- 
Uc locate «g Aden. i

Walls
Attends
Session

Carmage Walls, a stockholder 
In Hi* Sanfonl Herald, la miw on a 
lour of foreign countries conducted 
for newspapermen. Mr*. Wall* Is 
currently representing Tho Sanford 
Herald on the tour. However, Mr. 
Walls was fortunate In being able 
to attend a briefing session In 
Pari* by Gen. Alfred Grucnther.

We are publishing Carmage 
Walls* account of Ihe sossion and 
hla comments evolving about the 
Important event:

"We were fortunate to bo able 
to have a briefing session hero in 
Paris by General Alfred Gruen- 
ther, head of NATO (or North At
lantic Treaty Organization). Gen
eral Grucnther la a small man 
physically. He Is one of tho biggest 
men mentally that 1 have had tho 
pleasure of meeting.

The dynamic mental drlvo and 
capacity of this man are mngniri- 
canL Aa head of Ihe very Import
ant NATO he, contrary lo zome 
brlefingi we have had, said every
thing ho said was on the record". 
Naturally, a newspaperman likca 
tills kind of aelf confidence.

NATO had inma rough going re- 
cantly when Ihe Greek* stayed 
away from their posts after tho 
arrest of Archbishop Makorlos of 
Cyprus by tha British governor. 
However tha Greeks at NATO aro 
again at their posts and (her* Is 
hop* of a settlement of the dlf. 
feraneaa between Iho NATO allies, 
Britain, Graces and Turkey. 
^ C ^ fa ^ W fa iH IfV jrd ;  "When 
General Elsannowsr first game to 
NATO In l i s t  th* participating 
member nations did not havo a 
common concept of what needed 
to b* don*." NATO- had few air 
liases. Effort was made to rectify 

. "Now," said 
(it-neiai tminnthpr, "the partici
pants havo a good common con
cept, Th* air bases havo been 
built to materially Improve our 
capacity for (Men**. This building 
program W still going on. Now this 
line of defense extend* from Nor
way on the north and circles 
around to Turkey on a four thous
and mile front. We are four tlmea 
as strong In NATO a* wo were In 
1931." He continued, "But, Iho 
Soviet, and Us satellites, havo kept 
pice with our progress."

"What are ths capabilities of tho 
U.S.S.R. and her satellites!" asked 
th* General and then he proceeded 
to give the answer*,

Tha Soviet* have 175 divisions. 
Thirty of Ihesa are In lalcllito 
counlrie*. These aro well trained 
division*. They aro ruady to g» 
where sent and m« ready to die 
when ordered without question. 
This makes lor tlm strongest land 
army In tho world today.

On Ihe air side, In 1931 the So 
vleta had some 29.000 pianos, most
ly propoller driven, Now *0 per 
sent of their planes are moJorn 
Jets and (hey still have a minimum 
force nf 30,000. Their short and 
medium range bomber* aro very 
good. As of now they have not 
caught up with u* on long ranye 
planus.

The Russians copied one of our 
planes during the Korean War that 
was forced down in Chinese tcrl- 
tory, They called it tho TU4. It 
was a good plan* hut 1.* now ob 
sold*,

However, this week a new Rus
sian plane, which they have do 
signaled the TU 104 arrived In Eng- 
land carrying Heroo, head of the 
Soviet Security police, referred to 
by the British press as the "Head 
hunter". This plane was a modern 
ode. It traveled, at 33,000 feet and 
arrived (rom Moscow to Ismdun 
with e flying lima of three and 
three quarter! hours.

"The Soviets, obviously, put this 
piano on world exhibition p rent a- 
tuely," said General Grucnther, 
"because the cabin was not pres
surized. Thl* necessitated the crew 
and passenger* using oxygen on 
the whole trip."

The Soviet Navy Is at a dis
advantage because it la bottled up 
In the Black Sea and Ihe Aegean 
Bee. Hie Surface fleet la not com- 
petitlvo with tho Wait. However, 
we eatlmete that tho Bovlele have

(Oaattafta* ea Fa f  Bight)

New Shrine Club: 
Building Will B *i 
Dedicated Friday

The New Shrine Club Building, 
Just off First St. across ’frdrtl 
thg Mayfair Inn, will be deritees* 
rd tomorrow night beginning at 
7 o’clock. .

Extensive plans hava been roow 
pleted, said Col. 8. G. Hardman, 
chairman nf the dedication tons* 
mlttee, and "w« era expecting 
an overflow crowd to attend tha 

xllnnor and dedication.”
Col. Harrlman aald today- that 

Illustrious Potentate A. J. Thomaa 
will bo In Sanford for the dtdlttte 
tlon ceremony.

Principal speaker for the evenl
will |i« Seminole County Judge 
Ernest - Housholder. «. ..

Tho dedication will be prae4d#4 
by dinner which la elated te be 
served at T o’clock, said Cob 
Harrlman.

Tha Shrln* Club Building ta 
the draam of Shrlnora hsre, fin* 
ally rralltad through the eOMerte 
rd effort of the entire eluk grew ■ 
though first originated by g atrial) 
group. ••

Tha building will be officially • 
opened i t  tomorrow nlght'a Lad(*f 
Night dinner attended by NobI4i 
and tholr wivee.

The Potentate of the 
Temple and hla Divan wtQ IN 
here for tha eeeaalon.

Mayor F. D. Scott will iW tatM  
part in th# dedication Of tb rM V  
building. ~  ”

Offlcera of tha Sanford IhilnS 
Club gre; Harold Kaatnarr ygee* 
Identt A. L. Wttaoh, FffM vta#* 
president; Milford Leonard, B— 
coml vice president; R. W. Deane* 
treasurer; and Dick Alkan, teeraU 
»ry.

Wreckage Of Plant 
Sighted On Peak

TOKYO Wt—Th# U. S. Air rare# 
reported late today wraekag* of an 
aircraft—believed to ha a missing 
C110 Flying Boxcar with five Amarw 
leans gbosrd-hd been eghtad eg 
a mountain peak of Shikoku Island.

Thera waa no word that an^ 
survivor* bid been scan.

Tha site I* 20 mils* touO rfl 
Saljo on Shikoku, and mora than 
400 mllea southwest of Tokyo.

Tho wreckage was reported’IN  
fret from the top of the 6,109-foot 
poak. An attempt will be mad* 
tomorrow to reach U with a rtatun 
team dropped by parachute.

Tho Clll disappeared early Hi*g» 
dy on a cargo flight from TachU 
kawa, near Tokyo, to Aahlya, an 
(ho northern coast of Kyusush, 
Japun’s southernmost Island.. It 
made Its last report aa II a m  
P*»lng over Takamatsu on Papan'n 
curving inland ssa. The a<i' la 
bordered by the main Japanese It*
Iml* of Honshu, Shikoku and JCyn* 
saliu.

Names of the missing m enjitvt 
not been announced.

--------------------------* r .

First Federal Open 
House Is Tomorrow

Tomorrow nlaht between thn 
hours of 7 and 9:30 the Flret 
Federal Saving* and I-can Aian, 
will Ik* hosts to si; who care tn 
share thn "open house” at Ita of* 
flea on West First St.

In addition to tha opportunity 
In look over the attractive office* 
visitori will have a chance tn 
sec sumo of the modern msthodl 
row employed tn the InduftrT 
that was started in April, 1891s 
In I'hlladelphla.

Favor* will be given to adultn 
and tholr young eters and vt* 
frohmenta will be ■erved. (;•

The local aaaoclatlon wan 
started In 1934 and tn Mgyljig 
Seminole County and the eur« 
rounding territory for over 10 
years has grown to n 19 million 
organization.

8. F. Doqdnay and Howard- Fa- 
villa, offlctra of Flret Fedettl 
now, wer# among the f  
and havo been associated 
alnce Inception

■ f
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Herlong ReportsK S /  BUTCCAO' X  OM (TO DC 
T>f |  CEALLVDONT J DEFINITELY
i V  n eed  ir ."  devastating

V  ON XXJ.' J

rTM6 FOQMAL> 
in ru e  w indow .1 
Do v ou  have rr
w  in w a n s  v l

EASTER RECESS U ill. Every radio and televiiloa
Ro<.*» It U for even one t i lt ,  £ ! X " e h  d i i n ^ ^ k  D‘y* 

Mat I*. Tfc* lyd Hirlonn. hoi-. “ “ •*■** d^ ‘ * .
w r ,  art enjoying plaving hojt IllfUjlW of Me »bole trip to 
to am nd  *0 Conirr»*m*n and *n* b* •  *ba«a ,0 S° 
thahlr famlll*. at Daytona Beach 10  « •  brand new (rand, 
for our annau) toring framing trip, daughter, Margaret Pamilo, whom 
ft', fttf, but IP. alio work * f  « «

I know asm* fa» paopla bar* 1 c“  *** * *  
triad ta mika tight eg Mi* annuel . . . . . .  .  . .
modus of Member* rf Cotgraaa W r i t i n g  S O R fl M O V  
from Waihtafton to our dlitrlet J r  _  ,
n a y  h e  It li ehlldJih for a K fiO D  BOV F r O l t l  J G l I
5 S S L 1 2 E ?  a f f l h r i A S Z  N Z W V O R K ur-If a Spanuh 
a^ ^ eJa r^ h a ieb a  ? ta^tho «r»t ,p#,kLn* youth wril** * ,on* 
Plata »hc big >Jietiv . It charity. j j "  m » "laap
and whan It bceothai erlldlili for * ' n i " m,y k# p
a perron to 1 0  display hlmielf n7 t -  ,
for eharitabla purpoaaa. then may J - l* ' nd î, . r r *«1
Haatan haitan the day when mora "’ldj  ,b*1 J»»t«rJay to
of u« will' bacoma 1 1  littla child- R,“dl9 A'*11'**- .rtn Alvarri. aecuied of ualng abu-

th.  . . . . .  ,.w v . . . .  a!**1 langua*# to a policeman who
dueta of tbla trip to riorida art ^^hw *w aa1™*»ttSiR dalmed'ha 
tramandoua. Tbi* y .ar a gruup of i 1* "  ?  i
tha Congraiimen art going to * 11 .*^,, #d 1 becama I am
nuke a trip down tba Halifax sP 'nUfl- .
ta Haw'Smyrna Batch and lie  ' **.ld ' n'*
tha lack of wa-er In Fonc# da ,hf>u*ht h# h»d been dlicrimlnatad 
Loon tnlata. Tbay ar* going to h* »houH compoia a *ony
make a boat trip around tha St. about hia colonial ancaitora bo- 
Anguctino Harbor wharo they will t°r* ,h* J ulT • aantanelng, 
aaa tha daepanlng and malnten “©Id you know that tha first
ane* pro act for whleh monev people to aattla hart and aet up a 
baa already been appropriated, community war* Spaniard* at St. 
On prevloua trip* Member* have AucuitlnaV* Crael laid, 
been through the eltru* lection, D e f a n  1 # attorney! wondered 
tha flood control area, Silver what kind of aong tho Judge bid 
Spring*, Orlando, Sanford. Da- In mind.
Land, Ocala, and Laeiburg. I Creel told Alvarei: "You've 
think It la well worthwhile. heard of Davy Crockett? If you

What doea. Daytona Beach gat do a good Job, you can make tha 
out of It? Juat ream* and ream*'chip* who founded St. Auzuitine'
A #  t w i ^ l i p i t u  a t !  a l f S p  I h s  e s n n l r v  1 1 1  f i m n i t a  l a  n i t f *  f ' r f M ' t e f f  ’ *

f t  UTTERLY 
« LUSW.* .

Ke«p Florida 
Climbing

0 • fCoop
U  «JO*T, ON AM... AMVgAW.MONfY.

Anif

Collins For Gov^ftior 
AnEND THIS iM P O R W iE i lN G

And Hear Bob Folkes, *
State Campaign Director

8:00 P. Thursday April 5
County Court House

fM itln t Adv. p»td for by T. E. Tucker County Campaign Treat.)
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Civil Rights Laws Are Blocked
*' ' .TjfAiHlNGTON lit -  Bath the 
*■ Democratic and BapubUcan party 
! flftformi of 1IU promlied new 

civil rifht* law*. Neither party 
bat produced, Both hav# had op- 

y jpmimty te do 10.
• / - iW* Republican* a* a m ult of 

r t h ^ m i  eleetlom, eontrollad Con- 
i grata in l i u  and UU. Tha Dana- 
is 'tftB ' by winning tha lis t alec- 
l itleea. have centrolled Congreia 
r.'iU t*  U>a befinnlng of 1IM. Nal- 
j- that pa iied any civil rights lag-

r ^ Q f a  Etienhowar admlnlal ration 
vVI|l talked tinea 1IU of civil

Senate debate la unlimited.
T h e r e  outnumbered Southern 

Damocrati ran fUlDuritr to death 
any civil rights legUUUon paiied 
by the Hsuae.

Bolh parties, at their 1IM con
vention!, will probably promlie In 
their platform* civil right* lawi 
In the neat four yotri, and prob
ably with about at much auccfai 
a* la tha pait.

Civil rights action* under tha 
Keeievelt, Truman and Eliashow- 
cr admlniiiratlona have batn tha 
m ult of pmldanlla! order* where 
government tgenetei, inilallatloni 
or contraeta ware concerned, or 
of Si. pc*me court ruling* for tha 
nation ao a whole.

A Home Judiciary lubcommlt- 
tee ha* Juat approve-! two blllŝ — 
one to make lynchlni a federal 
offanta and another an omnibui 
bill containing a number of civil 
rights protection*—and ha* aikad 
tha full committee to approve.

The bill* may gat xymlad there. 
U they gat out, and ara naued 
by tha full Houie, they atlU fact 
the Senate roadblock.

Freeidant Eliannowar nao urged 
Congrei* to eitibllih a apodal 
eommlnlen on elvll right*, He 
auggetted thl* bo a blpartlian ra
cial eommliilnn with aubpoana 
pewtra. Moil Southern Damocrati 

Over tha weekend tU eitow ir

So-o-o good--# 
y rw T l w a n t  l  

third helping 1
A d an d y -c a n d y  i t#  
c rsam l . . , lo rd o n ’e 
mootH, rich lc* « m r  
with erlapy, a ru n s h r  
pisesi ol huttsrv almond 
toHoo Kickod all through 
ill ‘■seamy delldouanoael 
Every apoonful In v its i

W i t t  too join ua ta wnleomtng Spring?

Will you bo our guest at tha Spring f  u h io n  Feitlva] 
of ths Bolt Buiek* Y«tP
Wo eng promi*o you tha m m 's  most Melting 
vi* t»-»  f Athlon diiplgy o l tha (tunning now Bulcki. 
il l in gsy  Springtime colors, including tha vary 
no wo it: Apricot and B Ittan w aa t 
And, II gueh U your doefra, you eon Uouotn out 
in  jour own now B uick-in  any Sarial, in any modal 
-w ith  tha SpringUoM Iraihnow a | any ol thasa 
bright colors.

B u t w han tha looking Is d o a *  thorn's tha driving 
you eon d o -a n d  that's tb a  sh sasast thrill a l sQ.

F o r th a t 's  w han  you fool th a  so lid  com fort e l 
Buiek'i groat now rido. That's whan you foal that 
iw aat now handling. That's whan you foal tha (ilken 
m ight of Buiek’i  lofty now h m sapaw aw-

And that’s when you M  tha  iptna Ha ghng  swoop

of that new Variable Pitch Dynoflow*-«whar9 
getaway and gas saving hit naw highs at only 
part throftia-and when j-ou can twitch tha pitch 
for a lafaty-iurga of full-power accalaratlon Uut't 
pure thrill.
So-come bo our guest—at our Spring Fashion 
FaaUval-and at the wheel of tha mast spirited 
Bulck yet j , V -

•Veio AdoeoMd\W1« fn ,\  CW m p 1* fV m liJ M k t f  
Bulck butlit Today, fl U Wendard on RaedmojOr. SeoSgSI 
CanCwŷ pnanei «< modait ocTro cm* m Ike (iwaidL '

- ri|1rt» law* but is far hat *ant 
i ao ipltific rarammandstlnni t* 

t‘ rair fa t9 abortly 
* after CoBgraia ralurni from It* Ki mte*.

Ha matlar wbat 1* prepaial 
ami no milter by whom. Imtia 
or oytilda Congreia, tbla Congrai*

ONLY 2 DAYS LEFT
BOOKS CLOSE APRIL 7th.

ion mar rosUttr at tha foOowtnt flacaa
Chamber of Commarco Bldf., Sanford, 9 to S 

ovary day,

Genova, Friday, April 6th I  to 10 p. m.

•«  aura to aerify Supervisor of Raflitration if t«u bar* ih ir p  
•4 your o4(r*aa ain*o mlatortas- Juat phene Sanford INI and 
tt**a rw» now addma.

BomJMlo County Democratic Ivecutivs Committoo

Itfrw those bafora it la not likely 
tVp.»* any naw civil righu law*. 
Tb* renon I* almpit! the South
ern Democrats will block them 

The Houia, with tha vota* ol 
many Republicans and Harthaio
Damacrata, may pas* tamo civil 
righta bill* bafora Congran gooi

LeRoy
COLLINS
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Man urowns Trying 
T o  Save Daughter

RT- CLpun (A-A Dayton. Ohio 
cfn

m

etrli «sln**r drowned yesterday 
while attempting lo r-*ciio hi* 
daughter. The daughler w«» saved 
but e ft-yesr-old boy "ho was 
swimming with her lost his life.

Stephen Lyle Recoy of Milton 
Junction, Wl»., ril«app*arert In 
Ei*t Like Tonopeksllgs end hi* 
body wx* not found.

Twq Oxford, Ohio, youlhs, Tim 
Mper* end Richerd Green, saved 
Rue Kethleen Donnelen, 7. They 
•re life guard* at an Oxford pool.

The youth* rushed back Inin the 
|*ke to find her father, John P. 
Fonnelan, floating face down.

Refrigerate candies
Your refrlger ator t» an excellent 

place To etnre candle*. It keep* 
them itralcht and > when rhllled 
prevent* dripping.’ To Hran 
them, dampen tlnth with alcohol 

a  and ruh them. Thl* keep* then* 
”  looking nice,

LAST DAY 
SENSATIONAL 

WBDDINO NIOHT 
WHIP OANCEI

tttvn  i ecus**

jane RUSSELL 
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FRIDAY — SATURDAY

NO MAN EVER DREW ON 
HI M. . .AN D LIVED! 

j r
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Sweoiex «<* So/etn
,L k e i |  Thousand  

S a n d s to r m s /
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Facing Cruel Fate
PARIS uft—The taxi driver* of 

Part* f*re the cruel fate of having 
to pul the vvUhe* of custnmer* he. 
fore Ihelr own urge tn eat,

Rut—the customer I* going to 
have to pay more 

For many year* the taxlmen 
have headed for home at meal 
lime refusing lo plrk up fare* 
who want to Iravrl in any direc
tion hut Ihe one that lead* In the 
rabble'* dining room lahlr,

Thl* ha* hffM an annoyance 
particularly In American tourist* 
hrnucht up on the idea that a man 
wlm pa**e* up a buck** worth of 
hiisioe** for a plate of food I* 
more than slightly nut*.

\ M Catherine president of 
the Taxi Owners A«>n tay* Ihl* 
i« to change: Ilia! a* mon a* city 
authorities approve a new sched
ule of fare*, hi* nrganlrallon •will 
tarklr the meter men abnut Ihelr 
rating habit*.

lender Ihe new regulation, taxi 
meter* are In regi*ter ino franr* 
tahmil 2fi cent*) al the beginning 
of a Journey ln*trad of V) franr*. 
\m| each ,* Idilmnal 10 franc* will 
>ie good for about a sixth of a 
mile. tn*texd of half that di«lanre

■lit ■RirriN, New York City school teacher who won a ieavnn‘* 
contract as a down with the Itlngling nrother* and Parnum and 
Bailey Circus, begins his career with » gag The Instructor, who got 
hli Job during • free-tor-sll audldnn, Is pictured with hi* hesd 
framed In Ihe laws of a peitrr-tlgrr. tie will save his money and 
atudy for a doctoral* at New York University. (/ntrrmjllnnal)
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J*'«n rreiofii Club 
& a n §
Hr< rli At A niinea 
Jnriiftr'ft Choice 
I t orn i ni ,  PftvoMont 
Harmony  T ma
w ofh At ftflnt Morning Hr Milas Htr* 4 01 Thar a Hf»* Club A •MM club liam* Of Ifelodf 

crmiAnon 
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units acuskd nr M.Aitiim.it
TAIPEI MV -  The Chinese N,v 

limullslv rharged today that the 
Chinee fledt have ilaiightered 
10.300.000 person* store they over 
ran Ihe mainland in IBIB 

The Red* were also accused nf 
having *enl at least two million 
•lav* laborer* to Rnrdi and lo 

' be using 2J million more pee-nns 
as slave labor on Ihe China main 
land.

i Tima Rhyi nm flnttT

Pointers On Viewing TV 
Without Straining Eyes

so that you get iteady, clrnr ple
xor

fty HUMAN N. lUNDtSIN, M B.
THERE’8moretoTiewiugte!e* 

vlalon thin limply turning on the lures. And watch only datfoni 
set and plopping comfortably on.which give you strong reception, 
to the floor to wntrh, X ,*—  |Your eye* mgyllle.twttby ftlekar- 

For one thing, get up off the tng or grainy Images, 
floor ami view that plrture from| By following these *ugge*llnn» 
a position level with the serren. [you should he able to watch tele- 

alt directly In front of the vision without harming your eyrs. 
icreen. too, and at least six feet But don't become a TV addict, 
from It. You or your youngsters There are some, you know, 
are apt to develop heartaches _ ..
from glaring at your TV get from CurtrHv. Manaurea 
an angle, the floor nr from a posi
tion ton close lo the icreen.
Indirect Lighting

Keep a light on tn

In vome Instance* active thera
peutic assistance Is nrcrtrd to cure 
susceptible petwiu, such a.-, arto- 

the room l«centa, of the TV viewing habit.
Modernte Indirect lighting for the,s?im® of T!c.tlm* l]r!*y room as a whola probably Is brst emotional turmoil and sal-
Thl* tight should not compete nf' ^rlr aggressive fan-
with the TV pletur* nor contrast However, feelings nf guilt
with It too much. |usually develop too.

By partially Illuminating Ui*Vlh,.r? u,t U„th,t a ,f t10,.Um« background, you can eliminate a it**?1?,'1, 1’ lost and
great deal nf eyestrain. You can Tle)*m th®easily see that frequent shifting lem*,of ffallt5‘_Roth he anrt hts 
of the eyes from a bright screen fJmllV ma.v suffer. He may need 
to a dark background would cause|t'1B a**l*l*oce of a doctor, 
a lot of unnecessary work. jotnjrtOH and aniwe*
Look Awcrr I B V.: Would It be possible for

I also think It's advisable lo look me to have a sandpaper operation 
away from the set from time to to rrmove blotches and small 
time to give your ejes a little rest, holes left by a skin disease which 
Maybe you ran do this during has been cured? 
thoae very long commercials so1 Answer: This depends upon ths 
you won’t mill the entertaining type of skin disease. Certain cases 
portions of the program. iof acne scars hive Wen benefited

Keep your set In good condition by the sandpaper treatment.
( 1111. ai*( fMltm Inut'riW, Inf.

1HAION tOSI Monteln, 4. enjon 
Ihe thrill nf a lifetime sa ih* tils 
on the lap nf Mr*. Msmle Flunn- 
howrr In Ihe Whltv Home The 
child e*me fmm Ihe Velrrenr nf 
Fnreijpi War* National Home (nr 
Widow* and Orphans si Felnn 
Rapids, Mich., to present !h# 
Fir*! Lady with Ih* first VFW 
Buddy Toppy nf th« IBSt drlva.

Legal Notice
i* c'fiT * tv .n line* m i n t  

n r Mi v t i t . s :  ( " i  x t v .  i l . t m i n *I M ATS UK H F STKVEN6 d*- r > ft » * 4,M*rnT, of r?N \t. H»:r»• nt am* 
A1TLI*'  4 f •»■*% KMR r i l ^ ' i n t i i . i

All p irm ni trp h*r nntlfi»4 
(H <4i n th • tm ltr * if ti #4 ft • Adm'fl' * 
A Ml Mr nf • • M # Rtft » • b l ft f'n m 
pl*t*4 thft ftfimlnifttriMr»n lh«r* if ln4 H ftr fllft-l in iftM rourl 
f'nftl report t n i  mrpHr»* inn for 
4 t ir r i ir f *  OhiftfMfiht tf
■ ii*, shnijM 4 *i I* f IH  Afr*rf ling pfnnf nf f»<ih1ir «! i "-n Ihi» nmir* ft hftfri p ihtu^ »4 r  ̂ • 
t Hfftk for fnuf ill*  • "ftftV#Ihft tpftftftr nf ipprn* *1 nf 1 1 ( 4  •• 
port in 4 Ih* nr4*f ‘tit nf rf< H r!h'j 
ti*>n nf iftH #a 1 itft u 11 ■ ?m* bcfMft thft finiiff 
f t  n  f t  l11 Y\  t  m  » h  ft
4ft A4hlM it* r 4'*nf r*f •» 4 • • • ■ t ft 
r ir» l r .  Mtraiip" On Mvrrh IS. nv*

THE OLD HOME TOWN ••ri<t,*d U S eiwni 6«o* By STANLEY

, L*A1
liisSS

HIM  It A rcproduclirn nf thr tn> ititinn to III* m x r r l i jr  of G lare  
K»!ly  to Prince R v ln lrr i l l  nf Monaco on Thursday. April Id. In the 
cith fn ra l *t Monaco. Th» Invitation w at tfce lveJ by Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Rro v n. nf Pittsburgh, th* only residents nf that cltv to be in
vited They hav * hern fri-nd i for 30 j  r* r*n ( the bride-to-be s fatimr, 
John K r l l "  The twn f->m<li-» grew up t"C'1her. f loferneflonol)

'BUSY pi r.‘ t r  ULimiNf*
UlINIll.K, FngUml .V — Pirtlv 

Margaret rollm.v hit a nrw Inch 
In nervoii<nn<* Inr brule*, anil 
• mall wnnilrr All Ihrmigh I*1'' 
ceronuun al St Wilfred . cliurcli. 
s hre burred hennath lire hrulal 
Ivtilrrn.

•Ill'll at the rm | nf the nuptial
mn<* (hr bee rank it* tlmger,

The •marling hrulr ami her h.r 
hand Patri ck I'unnlncham, 
da*hri| mil nf flip rbiirrh vnd Inin 
B nnarhv ilrngilore — tv horr a 
phnrmsrlei applied a soothing lit 
linn.

; l  M l,IRIAN RF.RLI.1 KII.M.D
Al .U IF. It S P — E r pise Ii fnt i‘«* * 

klllril 2.1 Algrit.in rrhid* and 
• rirnil large amount* nf arniv and 
ammunition in a via,It lad night 
in Arrrmi Mbevhar village, near 
rintlanlme French ra-uallie* 
tveie not reported, iliher it r 
break* brought Hie lull lo 33 kilted 
in Algeria ami Morocfb ami t kid 
lisped in TuiiHia.

Troop* rmiltnued In puur into 
Algeria m F ra m e 's  drive to pill 
dim ii the irhe lllun .

S

m o t o r  M A m m

C a r a v a n  P l u g s  

o o d  H o a d s  D a y
By Jeanne Smith 

Hodge Safely t'nnsullan*
FORTY-TWO >ear* ago, 110 csr* 

ret mil from Uhieagn mi a 137 
mile lourney lo "pull lllino i* nut 
of Hie mini." This inunlli nnutber 
caravan w ill rrenact Ihe trip in 
modern ami early vintage cats. 
Ibis lime under a totally different 
slogan- -"In re appraise modern 
highway aim* 
a ii d achieve- 
meiil*."

As In 11)14,
Ihe r.ivalcade 
w ill lilgliliglit 
" (1 1* n d lln nl*
Bay ." II* aim 
tuiiIv then anil 
now—lo Inina 
In t h e  alien- 
I ini* nf b n I II 
Ihe slate anil M il* Smith 
Ihe natuni Ihe inipnrlanee nf lift- 
le r highway* fnr grealcr salcty 
mi l driving efficiency.

I lie mad in h irrlin ff. 111.. Ihe 
rnule nf Imili expedition.*, wa* 
icveleil Immetllately preretllng 
thr lin t erlebrallnn In Instite 
smnulli Irate l fnr the eara'an. 
’I hr v ell dragged d ill Mir lace wav 
a vivid ennliasl tn tile prevail
ing mil l and m l filled road*. 
H ill . It irqu ite il 12 Ilnurs for Ihe 
iluvt envereil can  to rcaeli their 
destination over what was then a 
section nl Ihe Unions Lincoln 
Highway.

Now, if an automobile averaged 
Ihe same speed nf SO mile* p*r 
hour. Hie trip slmtild lake only 
four lis-rir*. the reason? The road 
to S le ilm g today, known a i U S . 
alleniiile mule 3ff, I* Siptydll, 
Insr>1 'in  laced and has been short
ened In li lt  mile*

f'harlr* 31. Have*, president 
nf Ihe l l i ic a jn  Alnlnr Flub 
nhhb spniiMir* " I I nail Rnsd* 
H a t r r i  p iiI I* t ill it me, " \ \  e are 
seiln iislv rm irrtneil v*IIIi Ihe 
highway problem* of In  d a y .  
Through our rrlrh ra llon  on 
Apt II 10, ** Isis Ii w ill visually 
luntrast Imlav-* road* with 
those of veslertlav, we esp rit 
lo show (lie italiou Just linn far 
rdurittnn . enfnu rn irnf and en- 
yineerlng have prnetraled the 
life id every living American." 

Bill liir lh re  (lie giial is In urge 
cillren* Ihmoglmut Ihe emmlry 
in reapprai.-e ihe rurvenl high- 

iv slliiatlun In renllre that bet-

VinO ltlO  A M M O ilN Irjum s at-
tomey, Is hatklng ovee-a-French 
newspaper tn get the Wf?*t new* 
nf the t’o'ilad* movsnaent, of 
which he Is Ihe leader In Italy, 
Poujade parleyed a halrrd of 
paying taxes Into a political 
pxrty. Amhroslnl say* ha Is mak
ing great stride* in the time 
direct ton In IUtv.ffnt**i*fltt0h8tl

i:\in  ir «in i:sri soui» *
Pi 1 ).,ii ever mlt\r» exotla

rhtr r snilp on a trvlaunuit menu I 
l)n-lt yourself hy milling a half 

| eup of rlirddnr eliesse to errant 
! of nttishpmm or rream of relsry 
soup which has IjMpt mad# 
with milk, according•-hj Ih* dL 
rertlon* on the ran. SljC'")11! tha 
ehre-r I* m*H*d( 3lelt’(f̂ ft mrdlUBI 
flame. -—

■

A

•1/

8
Tf
*»

Your Vo! •
h r

Homer 
pttle
lu;

For C’otinly rnnufllaaliinpr 
Dinlrlrt !i

M ill lie Appreclnlnl
Cotnify Itcniilcnt Ycnrft

f INI. Political Ad *•«-thrill for hft 
llo.ner Little)
— j»-i___ a

n
i

No Advance Notice Needed
Wn dixpenaa with many ol Ih* usual pmllminnrle* in that 
you can got monoy almost as soon as you ask lor It

Terms Are Flexible
Yoii.ymirsell.may select Ih* dales en which you wish ft 
* mka payments, oven lha monthly *mounls you wish 
to repay.

Everything Is Private
Evoiy transaction is considered a strictly perianal and 
canlidenlial matter . . .  only you will know about it.

Top-Notch Service AH The Way
Cvprylhing about our seivico Irom stait lo finish is do* 
signed to suit you and your pocknlbook. No other plan 
combines such convenience and pilvacy with so much 
llexibilily and sueed.

■ yn.. I'g-i ""ijinr.u"”" r - .--" -s ’ "V'l,? > I

3l» UXu.fI/

A N E W

LOAN SERVICE
' r  ^ ftW BPg r f^  .................. .......................................... .......................

4:
n* •-ai*p'.,

L  •

G .  A C F I N A N C E
O  R  P  O  R  A T  I O  N

111 WEST FIRST STREET
Sanford, Florida 

Toltphon* 1155
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p l i S t  Hm H  i W r t m *  * * " * * ■ •
« l a i  imS#  W at to tha eonelualon that 

i'a oM qunntlon left for ua to u k . 
it about thamf

From * on* aid. j$El Kirn ?*• "'v*r theva 
•Mna raeerta about an Incmaa in Juvenila 
4eH»quMicy and about tha many waya to 
amitrol ]t. Howavar, If you've noticed , . .mm of thli talk eomaa from adults.
. Frankly, wo tnuat admit, we don't bo- 

Mtra In tha coined phraaa •'Juvenile dalln- 
autney". In o«r opinion, we have misguided 
OkOdren' or mlalnfomed children.

What wa would like to know U—what 
do the teenagera themaelvea think about tha 
■rablamT What do they think of all of these 
M tU n  thit conetrn thtnv—their future— 
their welfare?

We received ana anawer eoma tima ago 
a a  a  raault of an adult-planned Family Lift 

!v neUtuta Which Included a panel dUcua- 
Han batwern adult, and tjNUMra when 
Fancy ^Pravaaoa, a Seminole High School 

f t  J S d S t, in a newer to tha qimtlon "Soma 
MiMta a r e  toe buiy and refuae to listen 
when tha youngeUr wante to confide. la dia- 
tataraet a problem?" she said, "Some kid* 
gay they ean't talk to their parents—it al-
araya enda in a lecture."

Then, there wa« another enswer that ap-

rired interesting to us. It wss In answer 
the question "Does a child know when he 
t i  trusted? Can he sense It?" Nsncy said 

•Tea, by tha restrict lone placed upon him.'
And then to the next question "If most 

•gong people ean be trusted, how is that 
trait h u iltr  Mise Travasoa said “Trust la 
•  M-M proposition between teenagers and

To tha same question, Howard Allred, al
ga a Seminole High School student, replied 
•gfcna parenta limply refuse to aeeept the 
fact that their children have grown up.
. How we believe that a lot of questions 
at teenagers (and of adults about teenagers) 
might be answered If the young people 
them ashes were given an opportunity to

Th f Sanford Herald
M H t f  M l IWliT

■ marTw w i .v » r  wM$ t i l t

M g s  r S n i r  b m m  w i m *

IM, 04l •**»fta h t l in  Plan

an* i m i i  si ■ h m w ,  if  is . iH M iitn  e i ,— 
j b  M n i t l l H  n r l M l i i l f  l i  l i i  f a r  r m i l l f i *  
M l  W  V I  I W  W M I H W I  , , I ( M  I .  I I I !  H « q i H i .

Thursday April 8, 105* now.

express themselvee freely and ta expreaa 
their own Ideaa.

Here at Tha Sanford Herald, wa would 
lika to give teenagera an opportunity to ex
press themselves. So what do you aay boys- 
and girls and young men and young wo> 
men from the ages of 12 to 20?

Wa want to hear from you. Just sit down 
and write us about your views and ideas on 
any of the subjects that are of interest to 
you. Give ua your Ideae, not Just about van
dalism, rowdyism, brawls, and youth's inter
est in faith or religion. But we want you 
to express youraelf, too, about such things 
as dating, use of the family car, your re
lationship with your parents and other 
adults—anything you want to have your say 
about.

Now, we may not be able to print all of 
the letter* we receive. That depends on tha 

• number of letters teenagera write and cer
tainly the length of them. But we will as
sure you this, we'll eertalnly read them all 
and print as much aa wa can about tha 
Ideas you young people have. It might prove 
a hie Mn, not onlv for the teenage* eltisena 
of Sanford, but for the adult citizens as 
well.

May we suggest that you keep your let
ters as brief as possible but along with the 
brevity. Include the pertinent facta about 
your thoughts on teenage problems. 

. . .

Have You Registered?
While we're writing, shout Juvenile pro

blems end problems of the teenagera, the 
adults can be accomplishing much by sett
ing a great examnle for their sons and 
daughters who will be voting age before 
too many years have gone by.

The example we're speaking of Is that 
of registering for the great American privi
lege of votlmr your own conviction*.

Books will close this coming Saturday, 
April 7 after which time there Is no posslhl- 
Nty for one to qualify himself as a voter In 
the enmlng Democratic Primary on May 8.

Every effort Is being made hr civic 
minded onranlzatlons and groups to Jisve as 
many citizen* as possible registered and 
qualified to cast their ballot when the selec
tion of candidates must he made In a few 
short weeks.

Millions of people, all over the world, 
would be glad to trade places with American 
eitlzena for the privilege of casting their 
ballot aa they choose and not by direction.

Every candidate baa proclaimed himself 
and announced his or her Intentions for 
an Important office In the great business of 
American government and each voter must 
consider himself an Important factor in 
choosing the cnmlldnte that la favored hy 
tho majority of the people.

if  you want to vote, he sure to register

Newspaperman's 
Tour Report

Ttili Is the lull ts a serki ta 
article* written by Mrs. Cermig# 
Wail* whs 1* r*pr«iMtlai Tha 
S* start Herat* *a a lour ta for- 
aiga *ouauiai:

This latter I* gatag ta be a 
resume a* our Holy Las* tour, la 
both th* section held by Jordau 
and tha aae bald by Iaraa).

By tA L B O n i
NASSAU, Baba a  as lA -  Havb 

you bora putting taf buying aa 
island tar aa* roaaea ar aaothnr?

Frankly, lika a ta* af atbar pee-
fia, 1 have.

But m  a mattaa risk ta the** 
•tala* af Jus*" I decided t* tack 
tat* the waiter.

There waa s ftlad ef urgeary 
about it. Next yaar aoata* ay Stab 
wadding anniversary, and 1 bava 
beta ratbag my brals avar wbat 
kind of yraseat t* giro my arifa 
to calibrate tha aveat

But what taa you girt a waata 
wbe alrasdy baa a vacuum elaan- 
•r, sir-roaditlonlag machine, s 
TV Ht and as electric dltb wash
er? Obviously the only things left 
to give her are a kind word-ur 
aa ialaad.

"If you buy ms aa Ialaad," said 
Prances when 1 brought up tho 
•object, 'Just be sure It has a big 
Irve as It—eo f ean tie you to it 
and knew where you are."
• 1 west tat* the K. 0. Chrtatf* 

real eatala office hare and a msa 
warned Bd Brawirtgg filled a*  ta 
•a Ike altuallao—but fait.

Of tbe/aearly s.om islands sad 
rocky ciys 1a tha Bahama a h* had 
sgma two arora on tha market at

the aornbet. Unfortusately my 
Brat eholee, fsa Salvador — the 
Brit a pot af ladd lighted by 
Christopher Columbus ta UM — 
•ain't for sate.

"Thor# his boas a greatly la- 
•raated Interest la Ialaad buying 
since the wtr, particularly among 
Americana," a a I d Srowarigg. 
"What de you have In mind?"

"Oh, Just aomathlnt adequate— 
nothing MtaataUoua," I told him.

"Wall, thara'a Darby Ialaad," b* 
•aid. “About 140 acres, good hou**, 
• coconut grove flnt harbor faclll- 
tits. A roily aplaodld buy—only 
h m .om."

‘‘Thinking K ovor," I replied. 
"It sounds Juit a wee bit oilenta- 
Heua."

"How about Ftgoos Cay or Vigi
lant Cay? Thay'ra about Ihreo 
acre* each, and prlcod around 
94.SM."

"Wonderfull" I murmured. "I 
could settle on an Island Ilka that 
•ad live off tho fat af tha land 
fcravar."

"Of eourso, you’d have to build 
i  haute Brat,” o ld  Brownrlgf.

"I would?"
"And ef courts yau'd have tt 

bava a yacht."
“I would?"
"Ob, my yas. Taa east Juit

•tart fram scratch, you know, g 
lakai a bit of wealth."

Hy dreamt of owning an tiling 
paradise went glimmering, a 
yacht? And mo with barely enough 
la tha bank to make a down pay. 
mint on ■ rowboat.

"Wbat la tho very cheapest 
land you havo?" t  asked daiper. 
atdy. i

"Let me see thore'a Cano Cir'C 
It’s ■ mere •l.KO."

"Well, well, now w*‘r# roaHy 
getting some place. How big jt 
It?"

"If* ebeut too hy MO fact."
"Did you say fact?"
“Yaa, air." *
“Why Iher* wouldn’t oo rf-im 

to swing a eat around on an Iilmd 
that alia."

"There aren’t eny eats there* 
•aid Brownrigg. “But It Isn’t t«o 
remote. You can have television*

That gave ma tha out 1 «>• 
looking for. '

“My whole purpoio In wanting 
aa Island was to gat away (rmq 
It all," I aald, with great dignify, 
"I’m afraid you don’t bava quit* 
what I hod la mind."

If 1 bava to live on an Island 
that can be reached hy television* 
wall, make mlna Manhattan.

•Moots tbamsalvoi, fraikly, gave 
a mars authentic atmotykara to 
mo than the churches wa vUitod.

Tho rait of our HMy Land tour 
took piaoo on tho laraoll aid# of 
tho herder as wo dror* north-

BVD Firm Observing 80th Year
By BBLMAM HO BIN oration has coma along and thus 1 brlitva Howard Chandltr Chrlv 

N*W YORK # —la • Broadway youngstira find nothing automatic- ly drew them, and they w era 
•how af raeant data, thcra was a ally funny about B. V, D.’a. To beautiful guys with ptoflle* md 
jobs that aomatlmai drew a laugh, Uiam. this could mean any crisp, curly hair. Wow! 
and aomatlmai a ghastly blank, number af artlclaa ta apparel, for Thtn, lb# pment-day shirt-in* 
drpcndlng on tho avtraga ago of tha, firm baa branched out con- (borta began to move In on th#

TODAY'S YKflHR
Thi* hooka rinse for nil registrations Sat- 

imlny, April T.

Uava* task place.
Our Brat view ta the Sea ef 

Oalitao from tha mountain aver- 
looking tt waa braetktaklng. Tha 
•as, II mite* long, a miles wirtr 
•ad avw MS foot below sea level 
waa dotted with Baking boats and 
fltharmoa going about their work 
th* seme as soma ta tha Dlaelplei 
did nearly’ MOO years ago. Tho 
mountains around, the rad, blue 
aad yellow wild flowtra, th* fer
tile graenneaa ta tha plains gave 

an ind«aaribabta beauty and 
Hi always troaiura In mem-

Our nett atop waa at tha rulna 
of th* aynagogua wbor* Jesus 
taught his aldon at th« age of 
twelve. To mo, as aa Individual, 
this g lin  wa* the moat perfaet 
b*cau*a Usova kna born n* or
nate cathedra! bulH a m  tha 
•It*. It aoniUta almply ef the 
fleor and hrokan pillars left 
from th* original atnirtura, Tho 
ollv# trees and wild flAw.rs 
around this hallowed apot with 
th* Baa af Bailie* mot filled ma 
with reverence.

Wa dror* through Naaartth

Try and Stop Me
By JAHBf H ABIOW

elated Praia New* Anilyta 
WASHfJfOTON lf»—The Middle 

Beat la taunting, hut war between 
Itrgalii and Araba hasn’t broken 
out. loertaary ta Itata Dulls* says 
ha daaa qot tarasaa any crisis re- 
qutttag WM af American Troops

thaca.
If tho ; need arises, ha iiya 

PrpMdote-Elsenhower will want to 
M l ttM approval ta Congress ba-
iaro aondbig troops unless (hero ia

an emergency which does not per
mit ttma for congrcsslonol action.

Dulles thus listed tha right of a 
president to uta troop* in an amor- 
jtnry Tha point bacama a son 
on# tha last lima a president did 
that. •

President Truman ordered U.S. 
farces Into action two days after 
tha North Xoraan Communist* at- 
tacksd South Koras In ISM. Con
gress was In session it tho lima 
but Truman didn't aak advance 
congressional approval.

S le e t
LeRoy

COLLINS
G o v e r n b r

l i ! :
Katp Florida 

Climbing 1 
• . .  I C o o p

COLLINS
Callins For Governor

}  attend this important meeting
And Haar Bob 

Star* Campaign Director-
IjliOO ^ M, Thursday April 5

County Court Houst
T I ' mf

Btadtar bp T. B. Twtaar Oraaty Campaign Trane.)

Shortly before announcing his 
decision ha rilled In members of 
tha Houae and Senate committees 
which deal with foreign affairs and 
got thalr unanimous endorsement.

Rlsenhowar, then a general, laid 
Ilia decision wac "Inescapable." 
Sen. Knowland (R-Callf) si hi Tru
man should he given "overwhelm
ing support." Sen. Bridges (H-NII) 
said the derision waa a “damned 
good move."

The late Sen. Taft (B-Oh!e) 
backad the decision but ertticlted 
Tniman'a action as a "eompfet*
usurpation of congressional" au
thority.

By ISM the Republican! hid 
mada Truman's action aampiljpi 
issue. They laid la their party 
platform:

"Wa charge that thay (the Dem
ocrats) plungi>d us Into war In 
Korea without the consent of our 
eltltene through their authorised 
representatives in the Congress , ,"  
Cngresi. . ,"

Lest year when It seemed pos
sible the Chinese Communist* 
might attack the Nitlonallet Chi
nese on Formosa, or their outlying 
Island a of Matsu and Quamoy, Ri- 
tenhower went to Congress.

Ha aikad approval to ua* armed 
forces for tha defense of Formoaa 
If and when he thought necessary

STARTS TONIGHT 
STARTS T:1S

OaNMY KAYE 
KNOCK OK WOOD

.T tC H M icuiou

yesterday. Wa p«ia*d Mount Ta
tar and th* Church ta Transfigu
ration — on pa*t th* alia ta th* 
ancient Church ta Multiplication

Our first really significant atop ^KarV^th* mlmte* W^tba^FDha! 
waa Jarieha, In mountainous and WM"  -  « •  ,U h ,»
rocky Jordan. Outakla ta tha town 
wa visited Rlish'a Spring, where 
Rllaha turned ta unusable spring 
into sweet water. The spring la 
•till in usa and at dusk the Arab 
refuge* women come wKh their 
Juga to get their dally supply ta 
water. The absolute grace end 
ease witB which they walk with 
these heavy earthenware vessels 
on thalr heads la magnificent.

From Jericho we drove to the 
Dead Ma, tha phenomenal body 
of water In which no living thing 
ealsta, not even germa. It ll Mte jJJZ 
mills long ind Ite miles wld*. The 
River fords n feeds Into the Dead 
Ma and tha latter body ta water 
la extremely briny, although, ta 
eouree. the Jordan Is not. This la 
the *nd also ta tha River Jordan 
linen there la an outlet Born Bits
Hi.

Wa drove on Into Old Jemaalem
t» our hotel and aprnt the night.
Th# next day waa occupied wholly 
by alghtaeclng at other Holy land
marks among which were: a trio 
in Bethelehem where we visited 
the Church of Nativity, the ancient 
church Into which you enter by 
way of ih« ’’Needle’* Rye Door”.
Here we saw the actual place 
where the manger la said to haw 
been In the stable. This church 
which was built whera the ftolv 
Birth look place is owned Jointly 
by the Greek Onhodox, Armenian 
end Roman Catholic churches. All 
three denominations hive different 
altari for thalr congregations.

Tha Darden ta Getbscmane and 
the Mount ta Olives were also 
highlights ta the day as well at 
•II the other Biblical points of la- 
tercet.

Our group walked "The Way ef 
the Crosa" or Ike Via Dolorosa — 
the rout* over which Christ went 
from Ibn Judgment seat ta PonUoa 
Pilate to Calvary. There ana 14 
stations marked wh*re events 
•lang tha way took place -  lor 
•■ample, whan lb  sew His Mother 
Mary In the strata, taa. Like an 
many other people, r was sur
prising to me to rial! take (Wurth 
ta the Holy Sepulchre, bi which 
church are located both Calvary 
and lha Tomb. I waa, ta course, 
expecting the scene In be ea de
picted la the Riblc -  on a UH. 
vary austere and aimpte. The true 
facta are, ta course, taint both land
marks are located not wry far 
Bern each other In a church tbit 
waa built around them and the 
actual apots where the Crucifixion 
and Rntombment took plate art 
vary arnairly decorated. One 
small piece ta; etenc about »
Inches squire remains ta tea 
Itene that originally analed ttsa 
tomb and this plea# ia now ancaa*
•d to class. Tha stretaa of Old 
Jaruaalam are still narrow and 
crooked wilh small ahnpa opening 
right ease them tad money thing, 
tog booths am aeon all avtr, Tha

ward to Gallia# from Tal Avlr ,h< tudience. It wa( built around alderably.
a reference to B.V.D.'s.

Does that taka you 
brother?

Does R eang hack to tha 
gtuia Bearcat and tha Stanley 
steamer? Can you itill sea Wal-

orthodaa- B. V. D.'s. Nobody la 
But In my day. sonny, It meant quite aura why, 

b a a k, underwear, • one • piece auit of gome af the officer* believe R 
under*sir. wee Just th* public being fickle.

You kiad ta bached Int*. tt. aa bs usual. Othara think It may have 
I remember, stepping first into had some connection with World 
tho legs which war* knca-langth War I -and tha talk a b o u t

;t
laea Bold and Mary Miles Mlnter and then fighting your way "cootlaa." 
and Baby Ptggy and Chralci t h r o u g h  lha arms. Then tt but- a "eotato,” Junior, waa a lou 
Bay? Does M remind you ta meat- toned down tho front, and there that Infastad tha trenehas, an1 
lata and whaatlasa days, a song , 0u were. mada bit homo In th* aeams ta
railed "Tha Rosa ta No Man's Well, lha firm la celebrating Ms tha soldiers’ uniforms.
Land," a plica called Chateau goth anniversary this year, and 
Thierry, "Cher the Top” Wood- the officers ere having a lot ta

fun looking back.
Tha tradamark cam* from the

row W11 a o n'a 14 point* and 
Charles G. Dawes' upside down 
pipe?

It did ma.
Bomchow t h e n g h, while wa 

weren't looking, a whole new gen-

where Jem* spent hie youth end 
which remains plrturesqut and 
quaint. Our route then retried 
ua threugh Canaan (whara tha 
Mlracla ef tha Water Into Win* 
took place) and to Haifa, Israel's 
chief port. W* had n wonderful 
view *f the city which !■ lovely 
and th* Mediterranean from 
Mount Carmel, The day’s ride ef 
over t(W) miles ended with going 
southward along th# meat barb 
U Tat Avtr. It waa a tiring trip 
hut on* which 1 would not has* 
missed and ana which I ehall al- 
waya remepiber.

In dua course, the one - pier* 
suit waa definitely pined In popu
larity. I waa surprised, however.

. .. . A T  s VT' !• hear that about a million taInitial! of Ih# founder*, Bradley, (f)(M #r# |(Uj ^  <v#|7 f t l f
Voorhea* and Day. Guasa who buya them. Lumbrr-

A big seller *™ ih# early daya, j |e h, in(| north woodsman, main- 
ho«evcr, wae not men* under
wear. It was th* "spiral bus'le."

A fetching advertisement from 
old migaalne show* a lady

ly. tha firm aaya.
Thar* was an (ntareatlng miter

atone in 1M4. too. That waa the ■n old m in im a ibm s a W  y m  w|)„  c l |r t  f llb || lw>t nf(
wilh an hour-glasa figure ( nd nta b|( ^  lh# movj,( *.jj
had, sport, not had) examining 
a spiral bustle with demur* ap
proval. It resembles th* skelaton

peoed On a Night" Ha was wear
ing no undarshlrtl Salas fell off 

tha B. V. D. axecu-pruYBi, u  r v i v m o i v i  m «  ibbibwhi  ** * * » • * * #
of a small mountain Hon. The text fir *  '
................ *“ u -  They don't even Ilk. to think

•bout tt. •

-By BINNKTT CIRF-

AL CAPONE, notes Irv Kupdnet, had a favorite florlat wh» 
had n standing order in send an nlaberate floral wreath ta 

th* family of every hoodlum Uta Capone mob rubbed out It 
was a lucrative bualnoaa, bad 
tha florist ahowod his appro* 
elation by gottlng tho wreath 
over white the body w u  still 
worm. Ona day, lit fata, ha 
•vermchad h lm a a lf. The 
wronth, with tho vltaiai'a 
nemo uatefully worked out 
In white oornetiona, arrived 
before tho potion hod even 
Jdon lifted tho body I 

•  •  •
A Mr. Floacto M South B*M 

bod n brand-now waohlng mn- 
•huso that went an Ue fm*.
Mr. rhsegto bad bent ever to 
prabo deep bite the msebdnlsm
af the machine whan Mr* Ftoegle mitered and turned an the switch. 
There won •  whirr, and Ur. Fteegle’s legs abet up late the air. Mr* 
pteegle welshed him threahmg wtldty a haul and abaarved happily, 
r f lR  Bam) You’re get tt werkmg agater

tays tt U “tho coolest and moat 
durabla bustla made."

Then th* famous man's under
wear began to catch on. Some
body coined tha slogan, "Next to 
myself I Ilka B. V. D. best.”  •

The late William Allan White, 
In one ta hia brochuras on Ameri
can business, credited this with 
making the product "familiar to 
tha natives slong the Gold Coast 
and to tha wild man from Bor
neo."

Tho ads were Illustrated with 
long, lean gentlemen, telephoning, 
reading letters, chatting or lust 
looking pleased, all in uadarwear.

R*d Hundley eat a two-yexW 
sen ring record for th* .West Virg
inia hy making IJRKT point* 
Hundley la th* first collegUt* 
in basketball history to telly 
more than 1.B00 points his last 
two aeaaosi*

l* •  Uta bp IP BMP

P A S S I O N  P L A Y

RUPTURE-EASER# > H w C * r .L (X I U S lw S M ln ie

WHY PAY MORE?
BOTTLED GAS$600 PER 100-LB. CYLINDER 

NO IN1TALLATIOM CRARGI

SANFORD GAS CO.
tio b. Four vr.

H* told Congreaa In ■ special 
authority bocaun b* fait bo lacked 
power to do K on kit own.

■e tM Cengroea to a speck! 
maaiaga; "Authority Ur some ta 
the actions which might ba >«. 
flulrod would ba Uarmt In th* 
authority ta tha aommaadar to 
chief.

"Until Coairaaa ean net I would 
not hesitate so far aa my foaatitu- 
tianat powers extend, to take what
ever emergency action might be 
forcod upon ua. . ."

If Mianlng Th# 
FLORIDA TIMES-UNION 

Daily DnUrary 
Phon* 1737 tm  
Prompt S*rrtw

DEMOCRATIC RALLY
8:00 P J i  SATURDAY, APRIL 7  

SCHOOL
LAKE

ALL CANDIDATES SUBJECT TO 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECTION MAY 8th

WILL BE HEARD

SEM INOLE COUNTY DEMOCRATIC B X E C im V t COMMITTEE

j.1 ^ *(* jii'M i
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THURSDAY
■ At 7:30 pjn. th# Youth Choir 

will h*v« their r#h«ar*el. At 4 
p.m. Junior Fellowship will have 
their meetli.g.

T.ie Southstde P-TA will have a 
regular meeting to be held at tha
• :ujo1. Teacher* will talk to the 
parents at 7:30 p ra. with »e»*ioo 
to begin at • p m.

The Santoro Duplicate Bridge 
Club will hold lti weekly duplicate 
game at the Yacht Club at a p. m. 
Visitors welcome.

Seminole Chapter No. 1, DCS 
will meet et S p.m. in the Masonic 
Temple.

The TEL ela«* of the First 
Baptist Church will meet in the 
cbnpel at 1 p.m. Mrs. J. A. Cun
ningham and her gfoup will be hoi* 
tesaea
• The Navy Station Officers' Wives 
luncheon will be in the form ot 
»• Mad Hatter luncheon at Jim 
flpencer's at 12:10 p m. Everyone 
will wear a hat and there will be 
a prise lor the moat original. 
Hostesses are Mrs fl. W. Jackson 
•nd Mrs. F. F. Johnson.

At 7 p.m. the Intermediate 
Choir will rehearse at First Bap
tist Church.

At 8 p.m. the Adult Choir 'will 
fnhnsr*# at n rs t Baptist Church.

FRIDA*
Th* Woman's Auxiliary of th* 

Seminole Memorial Hospital will 
•ponsor a dance In the Mayfair 
Inn beginning at I p.m 

Kraft11* |) t>
Th* Graduate Nyrsea' Associa

tion af Pel.and i» sponsoring a 
dance In the National Guard 
Armory from • p.m. t» 1 am. 
Ticket* are being sold both in 
Sanford and Del.and by mrmW*. 
They may be gotten at the d<or 
also. Music will he by Paul Cas
key's Orchestra and thsra will ba 
entertainment at Intermission.

At 9:30 #.m. Vance Duke will 
Irad tha R.A.'s at First Baptist 
Church.

MONDAY
The WMU of th* First Baptist 

Church will meat at 10:13 a. m. 
for circle meetings. A covered 
dish luncheon will be held at noon. 
Program will be ai 1 p. m. Topic 
la "Tell Them Th* Mighty To 
Save.’* General officers will give 
the program. Mrs. Claud* Hum
phrey la leader.

Westsldf I’-TA will hold Its meet
ing at 7:30 p. m. for an election 
ef officeri. Voli* Williams will be 
guest speaker. All members ere 
tt'grd to attend this Important 
tn toting.

The Friendship League ef the 
Congregational Thrlstian Churrh 
will hold meeting 1 fn the F#IJ 
lewship Halt ef the church at 2 
pm

Circle N«. Three of th* First 
Christian Church will meet a: 
7:30 p.m. with Mra. L. Ellett, 
1422 Chaia Ava. Program leader 
1* Mrs. A B. Huntley.

At 10:45 a m. W.M.8. Circles 
will meet at First Baptist Church.

At II noon W.M.8. will sen-# 
a covered dt*h luncheon at First 
Baptist Church. j

At 1 p.m, W. M. fl. wit) conduct 
a program masting at First Bap* 
list Church.

At •  p m. Elsie Knight Circle 
will meet at th* home of Mrs. II. 
A. Moreland, 1110 Palmetto, with 
Mrs. Sue Stevenson as co-hoa« 
teat.

WEDNESDAY
Th* Sanford Garden Club board 

meeting will be held at the Gar
den Center at 9:30 a, m.

At 3:30 p.m. the Junior Choir 
will rehears* at First Baptist 
Church.

At 7:30 p.m. Dr. W. P. Brooks 
Jr. will lead midweek prayer ser
vice at First Baptist Church.

At 1:15 p.m. Roy Britt will 
lead th* Sunday School Worker*' 
Council at First Baptist Church.

TUMDAt
Th* Pilot Club will hold It* 

regular bualnasi meeting In the 
Yacht Club at 8 p.m. Buard will 
meet et 7:30 p.m.

Th# Sanford Garden Club Hor
ticulture Chairmen will mast at 
10 a.m. at th* Gardan Center,

At 8 p.m the Training Union 
members of First Baptist Church 
will attend a Training Union a»- 
ancialional conference at IteLand 
First Baptist. The hua will Itav* 
the church at 7:00 o'clock.

At 7 p.m. the Y.W.A.V will 
meet at the home of Mis* I  or* 
garet Btnhain, 605 W. 20th St.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Appoints 
Nominatina Grouo

Tha regular meeting of the 
Wesleyan Servlre Guild was held 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Nanry Brock with Mr* O. 
K. Goff as en-hn*to#*.

Following devotions hy Mr*. 
Rtirke Steele, the huainee* meet
ing was held being preaidrd nver 
hy the president, Mias Ethel Ris
er.

A nominating committee con
stating of Mrs. Burke Steele, 
Mr*. Haiet Flynt and Mr*. J, R 
Hoolehan was appointed to bring 
In a report at tha May meeting. 
As the program, Mis* Mabel 
Chapman reported on the final 
ehapt*r of the study hook on th* 
American Indian.

Those present were Mrs. Mil. 
drtd Cnrver, Mr*. Lucy Smith, 
Mra. Fred Smith, Miss Mabel 
Chapman, Sirs. Waller Carter, 
Mrs Burk* Steele, Mr*. Porter 
Lansing, Sirs. J. R Hoolehan, 
Mr*. C. L. Wynn. Mr*. Basel 
Flynt, Mr*. J. P Hall, Mr*. It. 
S. Rlllhimer, and the horteeses.

SALE IS PLANNED
The Comnnmily Methodist 

Church of D* Hary will hold a 
rummage sain Saturday morning 
at S 3*) a.m. at the miner of 7ih, 
and Cypress Ave in Ssnfnrd Mr* 
Harold Ciffin is genera] chairman 
of th* event

This la being put en for th# 
benefit ef the builder* fund of 
the Da Bary Church. '
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On The 
BOoKsHeLp

“ “  BY I. DRIGGERS “ “
flam* good new non-fiction far 

those who prefer it: “Unleashing 
of Evolutionary Drought" by Os
car Riddle: “Atom* For Peace," 
by David Woodbury; “Slen. Roc
kets and Spac* Rats", by J.loyd 
Stailan; “Memory Bay" by John 
Frederic “Exploring Slara" by 
Robert Richardson: "Kamongo Or 
Th* Lungflsh And Hi* Padre" by 
Komar Smith; (this book la no 
treatise on science versus religion 
but a beautiful book pari fiction 
and part philosophy, done la a 
style worth the intelligent reader’s 
time),

“How to Run A Club; a com
plete hand book for club mambera" 
by Harry Simmons, which covers 
every pbsj# of successful ctuh 
operation; “Family Scrapbook" 
by Emrst Osborn# answers every 
thing you want to know in the 
way of ear* and management of 
children:

Th# Literary Guild eholce for 
April is "Imperial Woman" by 
Pearl Buck. It 1* ready now for 
circulation. This Is a romantic no
vel about th# last Empress of Chi
na, Tzu Hse, whn held the empire 
and the dynasty al its height 
from th# 1860s until her death 
in 1901. This gay, lovely woman 
his been called the most wicked 
and the most virtuous of mon
arch*, the most cruel and the 
most benevolent. Really good read
ing.

Th# new eareer hook for the 
teenagers Is "Kit# Rreennan, Mo
del" hy Maureen Daly.

I’v* Just finished reading “Sea 
Wyf" hy J. M. Seott, A suspense 
novel right to the end! 1 thorough
ly enjoyed* It and th# ending 
was iiirh a surprise, This is no 
love story and th# who]# thing 
takes pile# on th# Indian nc#an 
on a ruhber raft on which the 
four sole survivors of a shipwreck 
Itv# for 14 day*. (By the way, 
that’s pronmmred “Sea Wife".)

This Item from Durham, N C 
Is the best Pvt heard: Dub* Uni
versity has regained a library 
book that wai checked out 36 
years ago.

Duk# levies * nickel a day on
overdue hooks, and this nn# eouid 
have cost th# horrnwer *650 Th# 
professor who brought It hack got 
a “thank .yon" Instead of a fin# 
H* "found It among hi* father's 
bonks Th* hook, t hlography of 
Napoleon, was cheeked out Gel 
8. 1919. Duke officials say shout 
too of their I.joo.ooo volumes are 
Inst strated or stolen each year

The longest I can remember 
that a hook was kept out and 
then returned was about II 
months. I won't mention any 
names, hut the honk was found In 
the garage. W# hav# som# good 
books nut now either lost strayed 
or stolen. Wish w. rould get them 
back, but writing doesn't seem 
to bring result*.

May brings another Erie Manley 
Gardner "Case Of tha Demur# 
Defendant". It also brings books 
by A. J. Cronin, Elizabeth Goudge, 
Edna L*e and Patrick Dennis

Best sellers of th* week list* 
“Last Hurrah'' hy Edwin O'Con 
nor ai ftrat. which I understand 
i* very good. Everyor* who has

PUT A6VEN7UM IN EA7ING WItM 
FUNFUL HAMBURGERS-ON-A-S7ICK

■"*1 ly.{ i'1 .in-vv’1."*J ̂ , r *! “• t: *' r u >: ■ "  f . ' l
~ ~  A

C*rR«*i«A! C«»M«v p>'M#
YPsrm weather la coming and with it youi chance to put adven

ture into eating with out-of-door meals.
Add fun to these mesls with "funful" Hsmburgers-on-s-Stick. . . 

thick slices of tomsto, sweet onion ind perfectly seisonrd hamburger 
balls bttbecued on skewers. These delicious hsmburger bills msde 
from a Carnation Company recipe arc prepared with cwporiitd milk 
le make them juicy and never crumbly. They hold together and stay 
irmly on the skewer.

Barbecued or oven broiled, Hsmburgcrt-on-a-Stick ire an attrse* 
Hse new w»y to serve hamburger with pride. Make them an ill-year- 
round treat, Th* whole family will applaud, and children etpeciallr 
love their novelty. You can be sure of pet fret m ulti ever) tune with 
this recipe

H A M B U B O E M -O N -A -S T J C K
I was IS Stout S MS'lMOil

I '1 S « f M  It* .
*•**«

Memorial Service 
Planned By Group 
For.Next Meeting

Th* Daughter* nf Wealey Sun
day flehnot Class held a business 
and social meeting In McKInlcv 
Hall, on Tuesday #rcnlng. with 
Mrs. A. B. Stevens, Mrs. T. Rrad- 
furrt Bvrd. V**, S. G. Marriman. 
Mrs, Louis# Knowles,- Mr*. Paul-

Friendship Class 
Discusses Project 
At Recent Session

Th* Friendship Class of tha 
First Christian Church held Its 
monthly meeting at th# ehurch at 
6:10 p.m. with all pr#sant bring
ing a covered dish.

Th* meeting was called to or- 
inc Howard and Mra. J . ' W. rf,r hy the president, Mrs, Mat la-5amba Party 
Brantley p* co-hostesses.

The h*H Was heati'ifuMv deco.

T H E  SANTOXD FTtBALDV 
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Plans Completed ~  
For Card Party — j 
Slated In April

Plana were completed al 9ta* 
meeting of th# Sanford B k  t  W ... 
Club last night for • Bridge-Canal-,. - 

to b« given a t .
Ellett and th# class discussed Its' ^om an'a Club the evening

of April it, for th# benefit ofi t A '  1
IHM'V nfcn. vi <3piii i*. iur inr wen

rated with potted amaryllia, and . .  , P . . . the Ctuh's Penial Ctinie,
ml*ed sprlnr flowers.

Mrs. Roy Tillla class president 
presided over the business ses
sion. opening with Mrs. Caroline 
G. Hill reading from th* Cokes- 
bury Hymnal. “The Tongue."
This wn« followed hy the group 
• Inginc "Safely Through Another 
Week.'*

which when completed will be . .  _  , ,  „  . _ . ___ . . . .
given to th. “Educational Fund.''-Cn*lrm*n (or th# lnd wiU ;

Visitations wsra also discussal he assisted by Commille# Mem- 
by the class and ssvtrel couples hers; Mr*. Myrtle Gradlsk, Helen,. . .  
•greed to the several name* ami Constantine, Ann# Rinehart and

.a . . .  . u . s s h  d . I i . b  * * - *!

Report* from all standing com- 
niitles chairmen were given.

will call on them this week.
Th# meeting was adjourned 

with a ptayer by Andy Anderson. 
Those present wer* th* Rtv. 
Perry Stone, Mr*. Mae Ellett and 
children, Mr. and Mr*. Earl

Mrs. G. C. Beall of Osteen was Evan* and children, Mr. and Mra. 
presented a* a new member and j„hn n , |r , nrt children, Mrs. 
Mr*. Effle M- Flanders, a visitor. Eunice Horton, Clyde Feathers, 
was Introduced.

Hatty Baker.
The meeting, was held at thV v*j

horn# of Mrs. Helen Pearson. 
Other business discussed Included-

|| («p (Miff vnAMe4 ttegMfad mitk 
* M lI ’A M

H Hep H tt  i n t U f

>* N«FW «ep ».•#! 
iv p  4s»*I

Mrs. Eugene W. Petti* and 
Mra. T. Bradford Byrd and Mra. J guests from Csnal Point, 3lr. and 

F. F. At how made donation* to Mr», Andy Anderson.
tha Rlrthilay Bank. j -------------------------------------—----------- -

Mr*. Tillla read an artld# from ■ ■ i /  r  r  i s i p  ^ e v f T A k I C 3 
th* "Ranch Rambler” an Issue L l l \ £  M  IN t  V » U  I I U l N d f  
dedicated to th# late Homer 
Roit«heay#r, whn organised th#
“Bove Banrh" at Palatka. Follow
ing th# r*ading of this arilct# 
the #rnup mad# a donation to th#
Rodeheavor hoys ranch.

At the next meeting, a me
morial servlre, will he hold in the

plans for altendanv* at State Con-,, . 
venitnn to b# held In Lakeland 
In June, and tha National Biennial 
Convention which will take placw •
In July,

Officers for the coming y ea r-  
war* elected and will be Installed .. . .  
at th* neat meeting.

i te t

►» nEtftgff

M v  il l  ingredients together until well Needed. DiviJe into 
equsl psrts. Ship# into bills Put tomsto slice, hamburger ball, onion 
slice, mother himburger ball and s scumd tomato slice on etch of 
12 skewers. Broil 7 to 7 minutes on each side.

Sunday School 
To Send Orphan 
Money Each Month

Th# J«y-Ruth Sunday School 
Plats of th# First Baptist Churrh 
h#!d Its monthly els-s r- - 
Tuesday In th# horn# of Mrs. 
Rohirt C. Hodges, 2314 Lnur#l 
Avt.

Th# session was railed to or
der hy th# president of th# da*', 
Mrs, Ralph Betts, *ft#r which 
ths roll was checked for visiting 
ahstnleet and pro.pecta. Mrs. 
Jimmy Hally was chosen group 
captain No, Four.

Two friendahlp card* wore 
*lgn»d hy member* to a#iid to 
memhere who arc airk. Mr*. 
Thnmaa W. Brook* elected
flower eh airman of th# elasa.

Th* class voted to send on# 
dollar per month to a child in 
th# Orphan* Horn# In Lakeland. 
The meeting «»• f1n<cd h*- .--in. 
tur* vers#* and prayar hy Mra. 
A. J Peterson.

The’ next tesslnrt will h# held 
In th# home of Mrs. Oil Thomas. 
2004 Sanford Av«. During th* 
social hour delicious eefrcahmenl* 
were served hy hostesses consist
ing of rakes, nuts and lim# punch 
which were enioyed by all

Thns# present w#re Mrs l.loyd 
Cronm#, Mt*. Jimmy Bailey. Mr*. 
Robert Marra. Mr*. A .1. Prior- 
son, Mrs Roger Schmidt. Mr*. 
Alfred (Tift** J r, Mrs, Dan Bat
ten, Mrs Thomas VV, Brooks, 
Mr*. Robert f! H--dg*s. Mrs. 
Rslph Betts, and Mr*. Olt Thu 
maa.

A »Waste* like tkW efat* a •  
mtmmr 4*y

itf

-i"-/f nipthoH Can Hoam In April Shaw«r»
„ or Though FMts have Hailed April 

. •$ dually tag Its “geldee 100*“ and 
tie “ailvef ralar many picture-
tigers get thalr aptrit* dampened 
by a auddan spring ahnwar. They 
wrongly feal that they have to 
put their camera# away until th* 
■un cornea out again.

We suggest that you capitalize 
•n th* next rainy day and let 
your camera catch aom* unusual 
shots—mayb* tha youngatm hop- 
•eetchlng from puddle te puddle, 

\w2a neighbor walking an unwilling 
pup, 0 * pasaaraby and thsir b*ll*t 
ef umbnllas raflactad In tha glia- 
toning pavement 

T* bs aura that you keep your 
camera dry, aelect 1  aheltered 
doorway cr a window from which 
to do your shooting. That way 
tHara’U  Ho M  ra ia d fe p f 8P4U4P

Ing on the leno to blur. It* vision 
and epell your snapshot

Remember, too, to choos* a 
fairly bright rainy day for your 
picture taking. Thle will assure 
good reeulte avoa with ordinary 
snapshot film in a alrapla camera. 
If you want to. howavar, you can 
hav* sp*ci*l “rain insurance" by 
loading your camera with «xtru 
fast Rim—It's practically foolproof 
for shooting on a rainy day!

The next time it raini don't l*t 
a little thing like an April shower 
dampen your picture- taking plans. 
Weather or not—your camera le 
always ready to help you get in
tonating shots for'your album. 
So don't b* a falrw«ath*r friend 
try shooting In th* rain, tool

Easter Breakfast 
Given Servicemen 
At Sanford USO

Th# L*dl*« Augtltarv «f th* 
Veterans of Foreign Wan .Vml- 
nnl. County Pn*t 328* tponsorad 
*n Ea*t#r breakfast for *h# ssr- 
vle# psrsonnsl at th* USO.

It was th# second ysar that 
such an affair wa* marked with 
hug. success. It la tha elm of 
tht* local VFW Poat and It* auxi
liary to promote preat.r human 
relationship h*tw#*n thns. in ser
vice and th# vsUrani of past 
war*.

Th* Raster hr*akf*st consist
ed of ham and eggs ffrlsd to 
your liking) Hired potato#*, toast, 
eoff##, butter, Jsm. Another Is 
planned for n#it Raster. Th# 
cooks for th# event wer# pr#s#nt 
Post Commander Melvin L. 
^mlth snd Mlcha#l figrsy from 
NAAS, a VFW m*mh#r.

Thos* present ta help and as
sist In this program w*r#: Auxi
liary president. Mrs, Melvin L. 
Smith, and th# n#wly #l»ct#d 
pr#*td#nt, Ruth Smith; newly 
plectfd post eomtnand«r Mirhacl 
Thomas; th# present Riiartermsa. 
t#r, H C. Tbunom end Mrs. H. C. 
Hiursom: newly elected vie# Presi
dent Evelyn Dluhrow; John P. 
Donohue, Mary Eplin, Sir. and 
Mr*. Thomas Dllllsrd, John "Tex'' 
Brady and newly elected quarter
master Robert L. Brown.

The Auxiliary and th# Post 
wish to etpeciallr *xpress their 
deepest anpreclation to Mrs, Ed 
Kuhn , USO hostess, without 
whose afferlg this could aot have 
been such a huge auec#ia.

The Installation ot all officers 
will taka plar* April P at 4 p.m. 
In th# Amertean Legion Hut. All 
■— bar# are urged to

SPECIAL MEET TOLD 
A special rneeiipg Is being 

called by James Gut, Chairman of 
tb* Fnlr Committee, asking all 
members of the Cungregntinnal 
Christian Church to pie#| In tha 
Fellowship Unit nf th* ehurch at 
I p.m. next Tuesday night.

Tha session was called for tha 
purpose nf making arrangement* 
for e fair to ha held for th* 
h«ntfit of tha Building Fund.

r#td It h*» enjoyed It It's shout 
Irish polities and was the Bonk- 
ofdh# Monfh selection for Febru 
• ry.

“Auntie Marne" didn't hava s 
v#ry long rest *nd "Bridle" in d ’ 
“Marjon*" are nil] going strong 
All thre# girls are still on the 
most widely r#ad book list.

Open House 
Honors Couple 
In De Bary

Mr. and 3fr*. Louis F. 
St. Amsnd nf Enterprise Rd. 
D# Bary held an open house 
Saturday av.ntng In honor of
1 heir hour, guests, Mr. and Mr*. 
Ro!*nd Tnllnrk nf Albany, N.Y.

A short musical program *»» 
gltrp by Mrs Laura Platt llrnwn 
pianist; and Henry Khelmg. 
tenor.

Mr* Brown played "Rondo 
Capriccioto" hy Mendelssohn and 
Mr. Ebeling *»ng "Passing D*y" 
• nd th# "Whlffenpoof Song.”

Th* guest* wer# Ur. and Mr*. 
Merritt Pike, Birmingham, Mich; 
Mr and Mr*. G. Waller, Jackson
ville; Mr. and Mr*. Henry dial
ing, Dal.eon Springs; Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Cox. Entorprl*#; Mr. 
and Mr*. Charles BerLsch, Mr. 
and Mrs H. F llrnwn, Mr. and 
Mrs. William f'nnad*)-, Mr and 
Mr- Wallis (jahler. Mr. and Mr*. 1 
Edward I.andergicn. Mr. and 
Mrs Kunldmh'helsrn, Mr. and 
Mr* Georg* Percy. Mr and Mi*. 
K*r| Piikfnrd, Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Wagner, Mr and Mra. 
James Richards, Mrs. Everalt 
Waite, Dr and Mr*. Harry Whi
taker, Mr. and Mrs Arthur Will- 
gon-a and Mt ami Mr*. Henry 
Wood, all nf De Bary,

Covered Dish Meal 
Begins Activities 
For Club Members

Tha Ranford Tourist and Rhuf- 
flehoard Club held It* eov#red 
dish Supper meeting last night 
In th# club hon«e at 6-3rt p m.

Approximately 45 member* and 
guest* taer# present. After th* 
simper a business meeting *n* 
held and guest* wera Introduced 
inrluding Mr and Mr* Clement 
Hotchkiss, and Mr* Georg* Rot- 
tin. Mrs. Mitini* F,u«n.

Friday th* Grange City dull 
will he the guest nf th# flaufnr I 
rltih In a shuffitboanl tourney at
2 p.m.

audltnilum nf the rhurch with 
*11 church meniliera welcomed. si"Mrs Claude II Vidnn, Mrs. |,ucy 
Courier, and Mrs, Albert Hickson 
will he in ch*rg. of th* arrange

p

i f
ment* for this service.

During th# social hour. Mr*. f ,
Hst|'m*n presented Mr*. R»s*i#
Herman whn gave * most beauti
ful and Inspirational talk.

Refreshment* of plneapp!# 
chee*« mold, saltlne*. mints and 
coffe* wer# served to those pro-

/C-i

sent.
Thus# present w»r# Mra. J E.

Coiirler, Mrs F F. \thuw M'«. 
J. R. Hawthorn#. Mr* O. C. 
Beall. Mrs. C. W Lynch. Mrs. 
Jo* Terlap, Mr* R G. Hickson, 
Mrs. T I. Slllwau. Mrs G R. 
Estrldg#. Mrs J. Bny#tt#, Mrs. 
J O. t.aney, Mrs A P Zacharv, 
Mrs. Claud# Herndon, Mr*. Gr#dy 
Herman, Mr* fl. G. Hardman, 
Mr*. A. B. Steven*. Mr*. M. R. 
Strickland,

ANo Mr*. C M. Flower*. Mrs.
T B. nyni, Mts Louis# Knowles. 
Mr* Zeh Ratliff. Mr*. R F. 
Robinson, Mr*. Carolina G. HID. 
Mra Ffft# M. Flander*. Mr* J. 
Brodl# William*. Mrs. A. II. Gre
gory, Mr*. John M. Glllon, Mrs
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For that broad look . . .

CHEST STRIPES
b y  N o r r is  C a .v tfa lJ

FROAf $2.95

— !i

* jr,‘f * ■ Wt •#■ •-

c, j.‘ Merlw#th#r, Mr*, o. E. Impftrled Dulch glitEhtima, fast-color eomhed ftbriCB h f ' * 
white, Mr*, t.id* stall. Mrs. |  f;njev A I,nrd, Dan Rlvar and Mlaalnn Valley from Total.

M l  Ilk *  our . K M .  U , . l  « .  N E W  .n d  n i F r E R E N T I
Woodcock and Miss Alin# Cliap-i , ^
man. _

P& AAonalA C L U tt. J2 o V 4 jC M £ .
Rev. and 5tn Tarry L. Stone 4 A  P  I k l  \A M  CT A .

and family hav. had *a their 9^^  I w l  Km I N  I f
guest this week Mr Stone's sis
ter, Mis* Mary K Htone, Miami. 104 E A S T  F IK 8 T  
•^ir=Ji=Jf=Jf=lr=nr=Jf=ur=Ir

S A N F O R D FHON1 1188*1.

AFTER EASTER DRESS SALE!

Cotton and rayone In Junior 
al*#a 9 to 111, Mi.aare ai/.t>a 
10-20, Half size* 14« a-24' j .  
and Sfl-82. VALUKS FOIt- 
MERLY WERy. 7.00-12.08.
At a bargain price you can't 
afford to mlaa.

Sale ^ . 9 9

Barefoot Sandals
3.99  

B . E . P U R C ELL Co.
"W* Cloth Tha Family*'

Sanford • Orlando

- 1

f
.
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g O f Surplus I tems . . .A  "For  S a I <
Now Herald WANT - ADS Are As Easy As A. C

•mis s A N r a m  h f k a l o

Can
Newcomer 47—HOITICS I>4 COTTAGES Court Declines 

To Bar Judge Holt
TALLAHASSEE lA-TTl« Florid* 

Supreme Court rtfunfd today to 
bir Did* County Circuit Judge 
G w (• E Holt from hearing ei». 
•i K*ou|M by Mural ettonuy Dan
iel L Ginsberg

Gin»b«r| told th* court Holt It 
so prejudiced »|*ln*' him fhat it 
l« impossible for his client* to get 
fair trials in hi* court.

The Supreme Court u id  Gina- 
berg mey »eeh to hive a Judge 
disqualified to «c't on e particular 
cate but there it no legal prov|. 
lion for a blanket order of dis
qualification and unreserved- 
ty decline to introduce auch a nov
el and revolutionary procedure."

THE SANFORD HERALD Thura. April 8, 1084 Pago T•  BUSINESS 
SERVICES

FOR RENT or aale, J-Bad/oom 
house rhone 34*7-R. .13000 daily. Sell luminou* doer 

plate*. Write Reeve*, Attleboro 
Man. Free Sample and DataUa.

DAILY CROSSWORDe
30. Unit of Q 

caparlty B 
iHeb) I  

31 Begin- U 
ntrg j 

31 VeOic 
' |04 U
IS Girts D 

nick* L 
name L 

30 Dwell* 
log '

3T MitUkea 
39 Fnendly 
30 Title of 

former 
Ruaaian 
ruler* (pi) 

33 Animal

drew off his shoes, sad parte* the
quilt over him

-It's Hamlin,* be aai* after a 
futile effort te slop hie team. 
“Papa aaya he baa te ga This
morning Qilie must have left 
Grandmothcr'a sitting room door 
open and Hamlin got la there be*

CHAPTER TWlUmr-atVXN 
KQLORA overslept the nest morn
ing. When she opened her eyes,
height 'April sunshine bumiahed 
the window panes, birds proclaim*

i Pea get The Oates So—n’t eafl
fnisillasL Hke Lb* South do— with 

i nine— Lena, poo wilt help me 7* 
■ -Of course I’D help you," aha 
i whispered, a— bps close te hie 
t ear. "Too1 re got me, poo know, 
’ And you're got your papa. AH 
' mothers and fathers get eroeawtih 
I thetr children sometime* and 
i sometimes the ahitdrea get aero— 
: at (heat, too."
: "ft's not Uke th e tr  tried Jam-

ray knowingly. "He hat** me. 1 
l know he doca And 1 bate him

tool" '
She eouid feel anger tightening 

la him, pulling him taut. Oently 
the pushed him back upoa hie pit*
low.

"You can t help me U you keep 
this up. And I’ll need your help 
If we’re to —ve Hamlin."

Ha quisled a Utile and stared 
at tier darkly.

"First I II have to talk to Peter. 
But 1 oaa*t do anythin ualiea you 
stop trying and try to get a asp. 
Never mind school today. You just 
■eat sow. And Uue afternoon wa it 
talk aheut what cao be dona Make 
plena We ll work things out —me* 
how, Jemmy. You know I’ll stand 
by you."

U w— a relief to find that Moth* 
er Tyler had finished end had 1 van 
wheeled back to bar ailing.room. 
When she bed —ten, Lora went m 
briefly to let ber know that Jem* 
my would slay in bed this morn* 
tug, and that ana wee going to 
Uke some fruit to Adam liiuna 
who wee down with the fever 
again.

There wee n gleam In the deep* 
set eyes — the old women re
garded ber. "Have you seen whet 
that dog has done?” Hhe reached 
(or the ragged ehawl from the 
Uble neat to ber.

"Yee, I know," I-ora aaid. "Tm 
very sorry. But I think Jemmy is 
being tom much more seriously 
then your ehawl, and I think he La 
more important."

“Fortunately my eon dors not 
place my feelings eo low no tne 
•celt of hie consideration," Mra 
Tyler broke in. “lie has ordered 
Peter lo get rid of the dog. Horne- 
thing which should have been done 
long ago. Whet I can t under
stand la how he can be nailing 
Morgen's house thtae day*, as El- 
he telle me he te. “

Furn Cottage Bedroom, Llvlnj 
and Dinlnj room combination 
kilrflen, bath. Fhona 3117.

KANSAS CITY UU-Oiyrapie of* 
flelals today picked a dot— bas
ketball players tha United State* 
will scad to tho Olympic Oamae 
next November Iff Australia.

Five come from tha playoff 
champion Bartasrtlle Oiler*; Bor* 
datu Haldorson, Bob Jaangerard, 
Jam— Walsh, Chuck Darling and 
Bill Hougland.

Selected from three other team* 
the Ollera met during ■ three-nght 
round-robin playoff haro war* Cart 
Cain, BUI Rus—11 and K. C. Jon— 
of the Celltge All-Sura; Billy 
Evana, Olh Ford and Ray Warren 
of tho armed forces

ACROSS 3 Fabulous
1 Ash-colored bird 
.1 Heraae 3 Hell!
9 Small weed 4 Dialect

to Work variant of
13 Am»flean “yeur" _

•nika * Talent* '
13 Walk slowly « Sloping
l i  Sloth roadway
IS Very * Subside

Important I City in Ohio
Person 9 Hold (irmly
labbr) 11 Toman

1A Primer's anew
mtuur* 13 Flesh

IT Laugh in of deer
half-aup- 19 European 
pr*M*d country
manner I* Fragment

II Room In
a harem y / , i L

33 Large ensue 
33 Soon A
31 Short    _ _

outings i |
AilUt _______

3» Moat u -------
rational / A

11 Abounding fi-------- TT
In or*

12 Macktrel* 77“ “ "
like Sihet

S3 Biblical city 
31 Mala adults Y/Z/Ay
33 Calcium Te T r

t»ym >
1A Capital of TT* —  —

Bulgam
33 Ood* of the T7T-----77?

Tauteme ^
panthasn r ~  ~

it American w  1
Indian* 7 7 -  —  —

43 Rtgiona *
41 DupatchM we* ~r— ■—
44 Sligger %

DOWN 
1 Oralnlikt

AUGUSTA, Gt. (R—Can • nek) 
comer win Ih* 30th Masters, * 

.r.-L*.rl*t«te WiilrjL.W.IC.'^lvrf’v 
with the biggest and bett field in 
Its brief but brilliant hiatory?

The record* say no. The golfer* 
lay no. And the sportswrteri say 
no. They lean toward the experi. 
ence of a Cary Mlddlecoff, Sant 
Snead, Ben Hogan or Jimmy Dem* 
aret.

But Ray O'Brien, tournament hl 
rector of the Professional Golfeff 
Aa«n. aays yet.

"Wo have more fine young gnif. 
oft on the tour this year than 
ever before, ! believe,” O'Bnrn 
tald. '■Several of them have th* 
game to win the Master*, and I 
think one of them will,”

He mentioned tuch circuit »l«ri 
a* Dow Flnstenyald, Don Fair, 
field, Ernie Vosiler, Lionel if*, 
bert, Mike Fetchlck, Billy M ai 
wall, Gene Llttlerand Mika Sou. 
chak,

Mlddlecoff.ilhe defending chsm. 
Plon who would like to become 
the flrat to win Mailers title* m 
lucceeilve year* held out for n . 
perlence — experience on the ox. 
acting A11 gnat* National Corn--# a 
favorite golfing retreat of rresi. 
dent fnsenno,*i_

"I don't believe any of me hoft 
who haven't played thl> courts 
» e v e r a I yf#rk--*tatrj m,)r(, 
chanre,” he »a|d. "-TM* is * four** 
you have to kVbw to be able to 
•corn welj. . *■-•' .

"J'd »v;,LH*lfT gjjd ?ourHiV 
n^vf im«m ib*
yolmgar f#no«e: T’hfJ'vn alroadr 
pla‘»d In two’or thr** Mt-i»r<"

For ALI Your Beauty Need* o*U
Harriott'! Baanty Nook

Phene 171 ICf Sc- 02k .*. «
(Opes tvtmigs by appointment

ad the day, and the air was alive 
with tha tingle of eprtng.

She yawned widely and atreUhed
FOUR room and bath, unfuraiih- 

ed home Screened la back 
porch Phone 1.338-J.

WELL trained legal lecreliry 
dailraa position, good shorthand 
and typing. Cali 31U-J.fore I was up. I guess it w— a 

new place for hfm because he's 
never slowed there, sad ha must 
have thought It was fun. He didn't 
mean to do anything bad. Lone."

Jemmy gulped and Lora patted 
hi* arm gently.

• "On* of tho— shawls yos and 
Papa gave Grandmother for Christ* 
mas wee on a chair and Hamlin 
dragged It down and played with 
It all over the room He chewed a 
hole In It and tor* it In some other 
places. Grandmother heard him and 
rang and rang the bell, but d ie  
was busy In the kitchen and the 
didn't com* right away. And then 
I heard the ringing and the bark
ing and I earn* running down, 
right.after Papa"

He choked beck a sob and went 
on. "Grandmother was furious 
when she uw  ber blue shawl and 
aha —id Hamlin would hav* to ga 
I triad to explain that b* didn't 
know any better because he is a 
very young dog. But—but Papa 
wouldn't listen. He —Id this was 
enough and Grandmother was 
right He—he called Peter In and 
told him to take Ham out and get 
nd of him—to give him away at

to bar very Anger tip*. Last nigbt'a 
unhappy ending reached out to
e—  her mind but she would 
have non* of It Today she would 
laugh at Wade IT ha gloomed, tease 
Jemmy lovingly, coax a smile from 
Mocher Tyler.

Unfortunately, her brave plans 
began to go awry almost at once. 
Bhe came downstairs In bar new 
gown of dove gray, lo Qnd Mra 
Tyler and Jemmy already at break* 
fast. The boy was not —ting, and 
Bis grandmother w— obviously in 
•  towering dudgeon 

.•I .am sorry to be late," Lora

2-Redroom house, Phone 2913-W
For Rrnl • 1 five bedroom fur

nished house, l two bedroom 
furnished in Orange City. $80 
menth each Unfurnished hem* 
in Da Bary *AS m" Ivey fttrlek* 
land. Realtor. Phone Spring 
4171 No answer call Spring 
43432

YttierSar** Asia— 
44 Bearing

HIGH SCHOOL BOY with power 
mower wants law* moving 
PHONE TU-M-4 .

It ALWAYS Piy« 
To Um The 
WANT ADS

14—ELECTRICAL Ceulrsetoee
•  FINANCIALRANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 

Elaetrteal Contracting and Repgtri 
TV Service Center 

Bendii and Crosier April*nee# 
118 Magnolia Avf. PH. 113

3 bedroom furnished home, water 
(urmthed. tM. 404 E 24th Place.34—INSURANCE; and Dick 

Bouihka of the Seattle Bakers.
Of the u , only ffougland was a 

member of the U.S. team which 
swept to victory la the IMS Olym- 
pica. At that time he was g Kan
ts* University student 

The Olera qualified for five 
placet on the team by defatting 
lha College All-Stars 7P-7S In the 
final night of #th* playoff 1. The

3 bedroom home, rhone 1410-Mlie pee Hhe ---- i----- I time
Ids par BM * t  time#
Ida p— Mb s ----------  I  «■#*
1U  pee l in e ----------  t*  time*
10* per Um  ----------  c#strati
CA*p O f THANK! and IN 
IrtmOEIUM Nolle- -  11.00
Om  Uw* Equal* I  average 
weeds, when aet ia •  point 
(news atyl#) *TP*
White Space at tegular Lina 
Rate for amount mad—Count 
Nina I Point Lintt to 1-lneH.

RATES FOR 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

ON REQUEST

Prafertad Eat— — Prafevrcd 
PoUcybaUotn

lehn Willi*m» In*. A|eacy 
417 Saaf—d Atiaatta BaskrtU t Wad* overslept too 7"

' Jemmy threw her a tragic look 
and began to Bddl* with bis por*

BALL REALTYSLEEPING RiV'ml light 'bouse.(Jue aour Wash *ad Damp C 
duo hour v* • Waah tad Dry 1 
Tlalib*d Laundry 
Sanilone Dry Cleaning

SoutheW# U bbSt— i
South Side Fomlmart B3dg. 

IN  East 34th SL

r  rldf* epooh.
1 "Eat I" —Id hla grundmothar,

—a Jammy forced the spoon to 
I quivering Up*.
r - , "Has something happened 7"

Lora ashed. "Where la WadeT" 
f  Ttiat," aaid Mr* Tyter coldly, 
! *1a what I should Ilk* to know.
}. My ton hM never turned against 
J ma with thoughts he would not
*■ share until you cam* Into this
t bouse, Lora. Pei hap* you had bat* 
J. tar tatj ma whtrq It Is that he go— 
{ in tht evening, and why he li eo 
a Often out of the hou— an day 
' long."
* "He doesn't tell ma. either," Lora 
t  Bald mildly. "I believe be la work* 
« tag on torn* effort that has to do 

with tha war. Why don't you ask 
Rim your—Iff"

"I hav* no.wish to try." said the 
old lady, toconalatemiy "At I seat 
he bsa come to hla —ns— about 
one thing this morning."

’ ' • Jemmy1* mouth trembled uneon-
trollably If* *<*t down hla spoon 
and ran out of the mom and up

•  MERCHANDISEat 8unihlne Springe and Gardena In Sarasota, television alar 
nt of water skiing. Parke, who Is the headliner of "Slop the 
n show*, was photographed while making two complete rlrcult* 
ring* accompanied by hit tutor, Jim Ruling, left, show director

44-ARTICLES TOR RENT 3 or 3 Bedroom l.'nfurnlihad 
Hftuia by end of thli month 
t i l l  Mra Jim Robton, U23-J—or 
Tte-R.

balance of tha 13-man team wa* 
selected by Olympic official* In 
consultation with Geraki Tucker, 
Oiler Coach who automatically be
came Olympic coach by virtue of 
his team’s victory.

Named assistant coach of tha 
Olympic aquad, subject to approv
al of hla school, la Frank (Bucky) 
O'Connor, w(io directed the College

t sl a i d  B a b y  
—k or Month— 

Furniture Caatar- 
ffett Fuat

1300.00 DOWN
3 IMroonii. memory romlnje* 

♦ma. Urge bung Fo"m, apart- 
oua Witenen equipped with new 
Electrle Range and Rairtgert- 
»*r. l in e  rlOMU. Jilmiad porch 
0 0  rear Beiutifu] Oak floor* 
throughout with full ceramic 
tiled path Thli u a bargain at 
Minn 0 0  Let your rent r* 
reipti ipplv on the purchtt* of 
thu home.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICH! T. W. MERO
INI Park Are. Pb—a IT — 1M

SOKC Qualifying Races Toniaht L Sill -  Piano Technician 
Fbo— 21*4 Routs 3. Sanford WANTED I-J *cr«i With or with

out building for c iih . 430 w
LONGWOOD—Derby qualifying 

racaa art slated tonight and Fri
day night at the Sanford-Orian- 
do Kennel elub. Sixteen outstand* 
tag greyhound* will tee action In 
the elimination event* with tha 
•ight top performer* • gaining 
bertha In the 21et annua) central 
Florida Derby on tup next 4lon-

day night.
4larty Robbins, the traek’i top 

winner with It victories, S o a p  
Rock and fa«l-finishing Richard
son ar* among the leading con
tendere entered In the Flret 
derby qualifying heat tonight. 
Butch If. leotope and Jet Streak 
are among the most popular ataia

competing In the etcond derby 
heat Friday,

Each of the elimination event* 
will be over the gruelling three* 
eighths mil* court* and each will 
b* run off ae th* 10th and final 
event of the evening.

Th# Sanford-Ortando track'* 
greatest eeaeon eloiei next Wed
nesday. Matinee programs are 
scheduled at 2 p. m. on the final 
three days of the campaign, Mon
day, April 9. Tuesday, April in, 
and Wednesday. April It, in add
ition ta tha regular aftamoon 
performance this Saturday

twin Mipl# H«sdb"ird* 
Extra Nice Wardrobe 
Matching Chiftarobe. Vsnlty, 
Mirror and V*m»v p#nch 
Dreuet with full-length
mirror ...................................
Like new — RolLtu-iy bed 4 
mittr*M •• .... . . .
Student Deik ...
Olfiea Chain  .........................
Bifhlnatte (New) ............
B ib r  Car—bod .....................
Stroller* ....................................
Radio-phonograph ______
Battery Radios .............

•  REAL ESTATE
AV—HOME!All-Stars to two vletoriai la tha 

playoffs before bowing to the 
Oilers. O’Connor la head coach of 
baiketball at Iowa,

The playoff champion wai then 
determined by an Olymple rule 
which gives two points for a vic
tory and one for a loss, hut In th* 
event of two teams finishing with 
similar point totals gives the pliy- 
off victory to tha learn which de
feated the other.

Agaln«t the All-Stars the cham. 
plon Oilers roared Into a quirk 
lead In the first half sparkr-J by 
Parting, the A9 former iowa play
er. Darling scored 19 points in the 
first half and with two more 
points In the second half was high 
for th# Oilers.

-Factory to T
ATTRACTIVE l-Becrreom horn*. 

VA Inmred financing, 3% Down 
Payment. Complete In few w**ka.

Ik and White epettsd 
Dog. Alto yallov 
dog. Aptly lanford 
• a y  btva by.pay- T E L E V IS IO NBOOST FOR YANKS • • By Alan Mover

Z?y}f%*Morr,
L0«T •J4«N  WON with gUi — a s  (W A IR B i •  

o x u s o e
TMIUSUAT
I V U I I t

savealaet wtt* r*«*e x ir» i ef T3» TewnWMihsi ,v»w§ apt*
Seadesvout iunilna 4 rishlea w 
lenas of ftslsrdty  

I achsats* Mlrrar oan «*atr new* turns *  Allso Oroucha Mara 
ClimsaiOur Lx>xa»er4o w issilin* from Ball 
Klfkt Kswi Report

ThQ4tf«it f  A*U(f
rni«»«v

MOARIM

prism
4 a* Brigktee Pwy 
4 I I  a*erst Iunw
I 10 Tke Warig Wltgla

PLUMBING
C—tract and repair work. Fr— 

sitlmafsi. R. L Harvey. 904 
Sanford Ava. Phone U3I.

FOR SALE—By own— I bedroom 
horn*. Id*sl iocaUon. Mayfair 
SsetisQ. Very reasonable. Call 
Mrs Esther fttdg*. HT or 1449-R.

NEW k  Used furniture at bargain 
prlea*. Faring top prtcai for 
rood ui«d furniture, adding 
machines, cash register. Big 
Stock. SUPER TRADING POST. 
3 mile 1. 37-93. Phone 3017-W.

k A O tf O F TUB N e w  9 
i  Y O R K  V A N m ”
I  c o u l d  m a h b  rn e
I  L e a g u e  cm  am p *
|  SURB R E P E A T E R S jF ,
IJk MB CO M E*

WWpettV WITH t m e  
u )  K ,ND O F PircM /HO  
y  M B'* ALWAY9
\ > ^  ^  SBBM e d

PA BLB  OF.

Phone 119*-A. B. Paler*— Brob—
Aiioelilat • A. B. Paterson Jr.. 

P. J. Ckostartao. Garfield WU- 
latta. John MaJ-h, R. W. WU 
Uami. Htial M Field. A. C 
Doudoey, Land Survej-or.

Mather of Sanford
sN-89 B. 1*4 04. Pb-i* 13734T * It front et Rite Thaitea 

waiters Auto lleycle. New 
Red aad White. Phene 12*4

Plumbing. Rresky Heating 
M. G. HODGES 

Service on All Water Pumps— 
Wells Drilled -  Tumps 

Paola Road Phone TOO

F8U, IM.INOIR CLASH 
IN FINALS

TALLAHASSEE LT)—Florid*
Slat* and Illinois clash In ^he f|. 
nals of (h* Collegiate Invllntioiml 
rfasehall Tournament tonight.

Yesterday the Semlnoles seored 
three runa In the bottom of th* 
ninth to edge Wisconsin 4 1 and 
the lllinl beat West Virginia 7-0

J Bodroom Co nr ret* Block 
VA -  4324 Down Payment 

4M. Per Month P A I 
Kitchen Fully Equipped 

Act fest to -hooie colors and tfl# 
A. K. Shoemaker. Builder

Phone 1991

CAMPF-R. fWI.PR LEAD 
ATTACK

TAMPA II}*)—Shortstop Dav* 
Camper and right fielder Rop 
Osier led a 15-hlt attack ytsledj 
day as the University *f Tamp* 
hnsehall team defeated American 
International College i-7..

He knows how 
dangerous and destructive ah* can 4»-FA'.M AND GARPENNOTICE 23—SPECIAL NOTICE!U ba know-a that * 1  of 

ty  l i t  1*38. tha busintet 
al Th# |Uv— Uk* Nur

ia Man laatad to David B. 
is, and alter this iNn# 
r* cannot b* bald reipon- 
tar any d*hta incurred in 
iduct of said buiinasi.

Ml.ood • 1 bedroom frame hom* 
on corner lot. Large icraan 
poreh. Hirdwood floors, Van*- 
tltn blinds, ipaea heater and 
water hatter included. Reason
able down payment.
■oast* — Late — Acrasf*

O Z m  REALTY CO.
Laura B. Oiler 

Rag. Real Eltate Broker 
IN I B*. Or laud* Dr. — Ml IN !

1949 Ford Tractor Doublo Bottom 
14" Plow, I  Row cultivator. 

BRITT TRACTOR CO. 
illway IT-93 Booth Phone Ml

ENVELOPES, letterhead!, itate- 
raanti, lnvoleaa. band bull, and 
p ro  g r a m a ,  ate. Prograaslv* 
printing Co. Phone 408 -  403 
Wait 31th SL

rOR FILMS. Finishing. T* 
corders- Supplies, lee 
BOLDT S CAMERA S«0 
S. Park Av*.

a o r ah y tr#**Discussion Of '56 
Football Rules Will 
Launch Conference

WHITE SULPHUR

MMOiP
PAT* J•etealk Mare — S I* Mil, T im * as 

I’lets* Aasln sue I Su « lufiyv'mvln' Js.sv s -in•Mlddlsliors < isVlululeU (J .J> |ts se 
K'aklk Mae* — S IS Mil* T ins SI *
M  te#„ a.s# ]•«•fkler fish* 1 su s no
ll’'!ol fieslan s iuuulnlslo i l l )  in t o  '
*'■'* Mere — »/ IS Nile TIm* XI.T 
!if >nc* .* *' M- 4 1» I in 1 no•»'V, •*in* < .u t inllnun l) ,H |  ) ti,(yuinieU tt-lt in  so 
Tealfc More — a, I* Mile T1«* SI.I ForreJI li Jo r.to iso 
, \ n u l h » r  J&filcte |  5rt e 1 1 .
ran liork ’ iWulnUla n  i i  n t  i a

Milo Tim. SI.I
» »n 1 so i  ;oMrll««r rum too n ,l.'Jeoy l>»> |  l(l

inN 'l.lllfn  KNTHir.R IH»T n s , I. — s ,« „ t. H,  ,
*l"««on. .K.isomod.

fihl i n .  J » ""/ «'«f. -Xellrun, uncBtly Kll JwEigi f.o,,
f.l'1,0 ' "  Nile Mrods II1 fro  T4«n Jor. t it|o* i.o 11

Hrendo h !
TIIIMI,* ll'.?-..1 , -*l»eri» Tim*l l l l l l l l  M i l l— .1 lo Nil# tirade II
re ll“ ,K , , , r' ' ' ,u>, -'Hto Mdy loll- Koni'urk. Mtrelrli lllm .r, Hint

.'J1!* taO'-k A hr• *M M rif II I I  j;»A  m >f lie (*rms|# m
; ;r , .  11,1. Urohle. I.lnfho. Ho, ,0 0 
1 Fl ntf. n mil-. II.>l 
f, r  — 1,1 NHe lirod. IIUrorR l-ock. I.-.|,« Mom. I.ot U,,,,.
i iV * . ,M nr,r: , ’, *to I'ondy, Rm.ui F'rsi're> A ll.onl>

M1XTII II SO I—M ie Nile tirade O »l»rl*o#. I.lftrr. I - . . , .  
HnlrM.rnoslo. Klorldo Kudo. Ml., 
t.irnr.to K in a , guo.n, Cnuoin JfjKdo II || ||!,nlm
•h r . lark. Vo I lllok.l, llrm H.i* .1" l.lmll. More .1 I l-roli.n, I I .o. I»m Tiny, , ‘npprr Mir.ok

'56 National PGA 
Tourney To Be All 
Match-Play Evenf

(TIICAGO i.ts_The 1938 nsllnnat 
PGA tournament, to bo an all 
match * plsy event for the find 
time, will have sectional qualify
ing rounds between May 21 and 
May 28 .

A field of 128 golfrro.' Including 
a minimum of 30 or 40 exempted 
from qualtf.iinit,' will begin a Ht 
match round In the tournament 
July 20 at Canton. Ma.«. the PGA 
announced. The meet run. through 
July 24 at Canton'* nine Hill Gulf 
and Country Club.

The 38-hole qualifying round for 
the 31 PGA diatrlct* la set for 
May 2t but may he contested up 
to and Including May*28

id—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSORLANDO Nnttnsl Star, Call 
Ralph Ray, 3IM._________
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING ' 

W IN G  • LETTER WRITWO 
PROMPT SERV1JK 

PHONE 3133
404 ftenfoid Atl Nat'l. Blok Bldl.. 
CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD

FLORIDA SOUTHERN 
REATEN If.3

LAKEI^AND IF )—Seven error* 
coupled with It hit* gave p.--*. 
hyterlan College * basehnll vie- 
lory over Florida Southern Col-' 
lege here last night 17-9.

Weitgni • CUmIc«1 • Popular 
Album* . RECORDS * fllngl** 

BUKUR’S MUSIC SHOP
307 W. 1st SL Pb. 307)

Isei.W H iiN  Yks Murnlef Bkaw
A th* girth Tuna  cspioir Ksoasruo
J soi Pol lorn

Ifa-OaVrotrsip Porqoso 
Nsws-wo.thsr 
■rate Knvscs Shew 
This Land of Our*

STETSON WINS 
DELAND (Al—Thre* vlrtorlea 

in fiv* slnglra matches gave SteU 
ion Unvcreltv a 4.4 tann'« «•'*• v 
over High Point College of North 
Carolina yesterday,-

SPRINGS, 
W. V*. 'F — A discussion of 1938 
football rules was to launch for
mal session today of the annual 
3-day conference of the National 
Assn, of Collegiate Commission
er*.

Herbert 0. ’Frit*) Crlster of th*
University of Michigan, chairman 
of the National Eoolhalt Rules 
Commute*, was lo lead tha dla-
cussion.

In a prelude to the meeting, 
the committee on tha football of
ficiating manual met yaitrrday to 
discuis th* manual. Aaa Btiahnell 
of th* Eastern College Athletic 
Conference I* chairman of tho 
committee. ,

Some 23 to W representative* 
of athletic conferences throughout 
th* country were expected, Th* 
meeting will eontlnu* through 
Monday.

? •  AUTOMOTIVE
WITH rtM Tty FOMP
TOMMY BYRNE AMP NOW 
MtPMRMorr, TUB TANK* 
IY/U DC !M UNwe Potor/oM 
. OP MAY!NO 3  FRONT-

Costault A REALTOR flrat 
CULLEN A HARKEY 

IN N. Park Ava. Phoa* 3339
AIR CONDITIONING

. / . Far Room or Building.
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

20 0  South Park Ava. Pboaa 1440

INCOME-TAX-SERVICE 
■‘: Wm. H. Murray '

ti ll  Celery Ave. Phone 1841-M 
Closed Sunday and Wednesday

Highest CASH, TRADE-IN prices 
psId far used • funltur*. CallJohn.McCraw managed the New 

York Olanta from'th* *nd 'of tha 
1902 season through 19.11. fiuring 
that tlm* hl.a tennis won 4 ,118.1 ,

Th* W>7f*T^p!aj'»r In th# Am*
nrlcan l.**gii« Is Waihlngton out
fielder Ernie Oraveta at 6-4.

OnilAM A TUDOR, INC 
"Builder* of Finer Horn*#” 

offers
Bstutl/uliy Designed Three and 

Four B e d r o o m  Rum*# tar 
Florida Living

FHA and VA (GI> Finincad
•  Tricad from 311.200 to lis.ooo
Sale* Of/ica—2823 So Franeh Ava 

Phoa* UM or 2«M

ATWATER 
nrud# \mL im e sourNPAW t-rNtyRs 

BMOUOM TO M AKE TME 
LB  FT-MAY PEP  BATTER* 
ON THlOPPOSITION t r y

To Holp You Buy or 8#H
Rota L. Piyioa, Broker 

Aaaabell# B. Henderson, Astoefat* 
Albert* J. Rill, Associate 

Phone 3871 17-93 al Hiawttb*

•  RENTALSUPHOLSTERING 
Custom Made Drapery and Slip 

Covers.
STANLEY KIJLP

Phone Sanford 28.sn J
1921 Orlando Drue

~  T. V. REPAIRS
'Til 10 p. m. Service Calls 33 M W. 

A. Norris Pb. 1459. J. Q. Herrin, 
Ph. 2893-J. Licensed Techni
cians, guaranteed work.

Mattel
r-  Ktft* 

f .  Mtreury 
LI|Mnlng METAL ROOFING 

Now m Stock. *V Crimp - I S "  
Cornigitad—314" C o r r u g a t e d  

G#t aU Your roofing needi at 
Sharm gn Conerat# Plpa Co.

Out Wait 13th it.

WEl.AKA APAItTME 
private baths 114

Alexander A Stringer
Rial Estate ♦ Insurant* 

a. Lnunn* Messenger, Assoc 
Msgaolla Ava. Ph. l

svalon Apt* COlrlsncy. Phoa 
T*> W

FURNISHED airaga Ape 2300 
Mcllonville 'RED 1-MIX CONKRETE 

Miracle Concrata Co.
309 Elm Ava. Phots 1331

UBID1RICE
TIVO CARLOADS beautiful used 

hrlek. Orange, rad, and burnt 
black, fte* them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

It Pay* To Know Your Car Is In 0af# 
Operating Condition!
HERE’B WHAT WE DO:

1. Foeii* head llffhfd
2. Check nil lights
8. Check front and and afNrjMf gear 
4. Check all broken 
8. Check wlndahleld wlparg

W* ampin)* only factory tralnad, reglalarad maehutlcH 
Call •’Slim" Rogera at 1429 AH Work

Your L!neoln«Marcury Daglar

ir  IT If reai. estate
ask Crumley A MoalHtb 

at III feu lb Park pb*M ! 
They l a s t

APARTMENT -  112 Elm 
3983 W.

Phone
WANT a Stanley PartyT Need 

Product!? Call 2232-Jthe K N O T O M E T E R
f f j  a bullt-fn

K aV W  / f  water ipoodomotw. 
V b Y t e i  H  ovaitablo ONLY

Clean and dote In 3 Room turn 
nhad apartment Phone 8||.

r.imiTii a i r r —a is wii* „
Klsalir. I *«• 'Urn. n„|,rr Z,.t, Mark.-I .Illy. Iliilahr.i-io. l-.rr- I't,• 
s i .  I* .I. IIsU.sm, s*I,Mi>—I It.II MATH H ACM — S I *  111. Mrs*. * 
Hii.sil.isr's HM I-. Ilnur llu, k III*
I I .  I urn. Itrlnill* Krl.n,|. Sl.jor 
<‘">lr. Ilonity Mup.rlor, l ,„ ll! Tu l.iu ,
r I: \ t i i  N Arn — a a wiu n , . „  r  (Kirs, K.rkr P.llmlnsilaair-ls.hs III.list, M„i, H„„r> llorWIII, -k.i s Tim. l i l t 's .  Ssull*. | M 
lin n .i, l ls r lr  llitlthln.. Hmsrl lui.1.

HI for Prvam Av*. Proper
e a L e st a t e  d r iv e -in

3344 French Av*.
W. HALL. REALTOR

"Call llall” Phnna 1738

OUT FROM TOW N

Whan your Electric Moinri 
Generators & Starters Fall

call the Electric No. 90.1
Electrician, 2 0  yr«. experiem 

f .  H. LANSING OARAGE 
*  ELECTRIC SERVICE 

414 Weil 13th *L

FURNISHED apartment clusa In 
Phon# 1321 or lOUhW.Aluminum

Ron Jarkaon, Whit* Roi first 
baseman, and Frank Sullivan, Rsd 
Sox pitcher, are the tallest play
er* In tha American League. Both 
ar* 8-8H, *

. —RACING— 
RAIN OR SHINE 
SEASON CLOSES 
v APRIL 11th

HAYNEB
Typewriter 
Bale* Renta14—CHILD CARE EFFICIENCY Apartmeat fult- 

aM* for bachelor nr couple 
Private hath. Aeross from Toil 
Office. Manual Jteobioa.
17ir*w mom furolihed apart
ment. 1101 Magnolia 13400 
monthly. Fhona 1«7J, Robert A.
Williams.

Lola ta Lech Arbor tar 1400 each.

18 acres at land. 7 acres tiled, 
3 sera* wooded (Ideal (or hom* 
site.) prlc* 33300.

NEW MASONRT HOMES 
17800.00 In 19500.00 

5*« our iw-o and Ihr** brdmom 
home* ready tar oecupxney, 
term* available. Location 908- 
•13 East Fourth Straat

NOT A PROJECT!
NEW A Used Dasju, FUte. Chair*. 

Fireproof Safe.
BWEENEY’B

114 MifnoU* Aaa. Phon* 347•  EMPLOYMENT
"Wa shall aftempl lo prove that OK Uttd Cars art 
not only out of this world, but tho next on* as wall," 47»-FURNrmE—MOUIEHOLD

3-ROOM turn shed tc 
ply Idly Or ando Dr.

TIOOM furnished
iiflfurHi^il^YiAiir
SperH’"!* *»f#4i fk*

BtGLT On Large Laadtotpad 
Lot*: ta Ute belt at  neighbor 
hafldg.

COMPLETE with all tha taaturai 
you hav* draimsd about such 
as colored General Electrle ay 
plltniat and colored pJ tun Ml I

Swtford, Flori4teSpofu'"!' *»'#*i fk* cauaiiy 
a»* prali aa the k*»t.
• evils-. . ,  Mlli.q i* *• «h* wait 
dki'-abl#, a-d a>eti p-acflcal, 
ef all **• eu'bsa-d f.a'j-iL  
With th* K.siamsisr II li . *  
1«*q*. etctiis-y ie quail ef 
e>s*#» adivil-.*«li. It -*!)• ysj 
*1 n which fuel »#U «|
and *1 9 !* *1 1k* i'*.i*m *>* 
fW«| )3u lap pp>ferma*esl

dole in, 
moqthjy

NICELY fwnllhed apL All eon- 
veg(«neep, must he i*ao te ap
preciate. Cal] 879-M.

MODERN KHchanatfes *t Pine
?rov* Motor Court Hlwsy 17-91, 

hone WF. 272113 Rentals 
wwek or month

RICH MAN-POOR MAN
Whether yau h|ve ta  ajtate or 4
bungslow you spill by proud ta 
c#U |t homa If y*u caaiss your 
furnitura from "ECHOL#7*

EAbV TERM* • FREf PIWVERY
visit aiq Stars now sad tab# jd- 
vsntsi# of our "BFRtNfl AALf." 
Bedroom Suites from P M  up
2 pc Seetionyis 99 no up
rnpstt* lets 3850 up
Raeluitai Chairs 43 M as,
Oaciimgsl djllis

ND available at Na*ng«bl* 
prtaaa with th* b«*t financing 
A with minimum dawn-pay- 
maata.

DERBY ELIM INATION  
RACE 10th EVENT

• ifliten iptsd I* 
b#lk teals a«d ml!*i 
PI- h»v’. Steafard 
#qglp<B*al, bgili la,«* 
•'I Hrsiteep I, 10 aaa 
IS k.p. ei*i*n. (Aad 

■ONLY a* FIRESTONE 
msteul)

•war BROOKFIELD MUIa D*ads ax- 
Miianead oparatars <a eatt*n 
gsrmtntf. b  hr. I day weak 
Paid Ufa a|4 health Iniuraata. 
Holiday agd athar banafite. Year 
raund work. Ftae tramtag ta

tOWIU C. FINKIR70N, 61, of
l.ouimina, Mo., Was named by 
I’icaldcnl Klaciihower to b# lha 
United Stale*' flrsl Ambai-ailor 
lo tha new nation of Sudan. 
Pinkerton li a foreign servira 
officer with 39 years of expert* 
•net aod a former Minister to 
Lebanon. Sudan, formerly ruled 
Jointly by Egypt and Oraat 
Britain, gained lie independence 
January, 1930. flnfamalioMl)

5KKFRONT 9 room apartment. 
J1 llaclrlc kiichan. $4aoo a 

month Wrn Muigrave, Lake 
Mary.

Wellborn C. Philllpo, Jr-POST - TIME FIRST RArE . *:!• P. M. 
•ANNUAL DERBY MONDAY NIGHT* Sin"* 1940, Sanlnrd'i Leading 

Buildar of hornet tar over 1.8 0 0  
people. Sales Office: Lfttta Venice 
lo Loch Arbor,

PHONE UM

fURNIMflfcD Duplex apt 9M Elm^  with 
yevr *14 

ap*ralia|
Wit! ed Drawers 14 
BEDB»f« N U U K

sble apt* for tduli* 
[•*r. Phono ieg.

/URNISHED |4raf* *|driver, lea h
Co n t 1 . Re & jtsr.ra.RUt Bpaetal

10 lota, Gtodervllia. Geo* Hall.Wo won't prom I m  yoa n trip to tho moon, bat yoa 
c*n look forwgrd to thou*«nda of miles of CArefreo 
motoring In your OK Used Car. It’s inspected and 
reconditioned to rate tha famous Chevrolet dealer 
warranty in writing. Value* are iky-hlgh. too, bo. 
causa volume trading and selling keeps Chevrolet 
dealer used car prices low.

EON FOR THE ON THAO (MARK I

FfcUMlyhyia Aattoiid Ohwrtltl loaltr

£ u ra , Roebuck gate Co, wUh li t  newly tpgogi gaMaif
p ro g ra m , o ffe rs  u n u su a l o p p e r ltm lly  tm « M F | t t J  
pg lasm sn  o f rn sn sR e r la l a b ility . A D V A N C K H I | f T  U N *  
L I M I T E D , .  E l|g jh l«  (or «JI M r s  B an afite . M oot h ave  
p eat ap p earan ce . A g o  28 .48 . H ig h  school eduoRtlon m> 
p entlg j, e e llag t p re fe rre d . A q to iq o b ila  n e ce ssa ry , fy g ,  
F lo u s  exp erience  dasirgb lg . T H I S  IS  A  F U L L  T IM S - *  
Y E A H  H O U N D  P O S IT IO N .

Legal Notice Its with 4null boat L ining 
fpartance Reply by mill star, 
li exparlenre, age, rafarapees 
id 4tertiax wag*!. Stafford 
•at Works, Box 1179 Jonford.

4 More Matinees 
S at, Mon., Tues., & Wed, 2 P. M,

ix n il Nt s j i  litis:*-* i ui n r ■ - o iim ii  i; n il  s r i ,  i i.iimiiiiF ar atm u4' ii. y. n iy h s \  u.-
f-r FINAL IIKPOIIT AND Al'l-I.n s I |II.\ Fllll 1-IHC'll.Afilli; 

. .A ll  I'.l.eua am n.r,l>> nolllteU lh«l IhM un,tertlcn.fi at •ctmlnlalr*.
. "f **M n u ll.  h u  com. ytsito th* admialsiratlen ihtisut •i,i *a* ills* in aaid court final 

M is #P?Hea«.on ior du.

Juii ram<vl«led -J badreai33—BUBLNESO—INDUSTRIAL ing room, living room arjta If  
pitta, nice lurnituya, a r« 
pic)fi|* -tail tar immidlate a 
cupincy. Price T Only |Wf|.

11,000 DOWN 
Btdrtom, Cement Block, fegi 

and hilf, nlc* tccUon dm* 
High School. Price 311,300.

.  W. ■- W  BTEMFEB
Realtor - : Oaairtl n s a r itw  

Gay Altos. AsaMlat* 
Arietta Price, Aatodate

OFFICE IFACE -  4 roomi, i 
matta Blqf. Cali H84 or 1494

man 31-U.
r ly Cajonial 

and French.
4*4—TRglLR RE—PAIRS

840 Santa Barbara Dr

IJ L T iC T lF W fS a * ' IT-aOUBgg aad COTTAGES . Apply In Person
SEARS, ROEBUCK AMP CO.abte Hnmai and

OLLER MOTOR SALES >*rlcan linear
UT-J tNWUL’ 17-92 — § Milas Booth Of S u fo N  

Tutu Waot Ai Rad Artxwr -CORNER lad A PALMETTOm -li.ior of MlJ Ratal* 
1-MllwM U« Alait-ii ft, t»4|  J PHONE II

b /V t l i r i  for O u t b o a r d  
B o a t in g  E n th u s ia s ts  ^

from T rn*c$fone

ftiFprUMy

IfelMMCin .rtOSUI •
ILM-.lf 111*1 u  ii n r
Ik iu iiii i:ihUM rtl.
It-: PM 1*1110 • H. l

untu-: 1 41J
riu iuai-i
i int-.i ii i 1 »U -LM 1
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(Casrtto—I  T n m  Om > ,
ovsr too eomaWoMd submarines. 
They art building over M aseh 
year. A t  O irau a  started tha 
last war with teat than 73 and 
never had. la commlialoa at oaa

WASHINGTON UR U  Would you 
Uka to try your haad at making 
a UtUo klatory?

Sacratary of tha Treasury Hum-

dapartmaatal headquarters llriag Nobody knowa Just what la Ujo 
Trtaaury’a official name, although 
the .department waa the third 
(following guto and war) char
tered by the flrat Congress, and 
haa been doing an ever-growing 
buslneae alnce.

The confusion began in 17M. 
Congreta chartered the Treatury 
by “an act to establish tbe T.oaa- 
ury Department.** But In the body 
ol the bill, It •pecifiea that there 
"thall be a Department ot the 
Treasury."

Both terme have been uied com* 
monly alnce aa well ae the term 
“the United Slatea Treaaury.’* tl- 
tte of an official hlitory tbe Treaa
ury publiihed In 1031.

Aa aoon ae the Treaiury can de
cide what Ita name la. It will go 
up In 13-inch. goM-finlshed hrome 
letter* on three sides of the build* 
Ing. and In 8-Inch letters on the 
plainer cast aide.

If you want to help, mail your 
euggettions 'for *a name to the 
Office of the Secretary, Main 
Treaaury Building, Washington D.

la such anonymity.
So the Treasury asked the Gen

eral S e r v i c e *  Administration, 
housekeeper for the government, 
to put up a name on each of the 
four aldee of the block • square 
building.

GSA aald It would be delighted, 
and just how did the Treasury 
style Itself?

That’* where things rest light 
now. .

Weother
Pertly cloody and mat Inner! a i d  

through Saturday; law tonight gib!phrey would welcome help from 
Iho public In eolvlng a problem 
neglected alnce 17W.

Humphrey noted recently that 
the big Treaiury Building la down* 
town Washington near the White 
House hat no nemo on It.

Hla staff looked around and 
could find no other government

time more than-110. General Gra- 
anther did net consider ■ eubma* 
rise ■ defensive weapon.

On guided mlaallet (here la a 
question mark at to tbe relative 
basis between the Soviet* and tbe 
Watt. On “atomic" they are not 
yet up to ua.

On the other side General Oman* 
(bar aald, “The Soviets* satellite* 
are causing them tome headaches. 
E«*t Germany la one such. Tbe 
Commlea feel, however, that tilde 
la on their aide. The longer they 
have children Id their care, the 
morn progress they will have 
made In Controlling their peoples' 
minds. Their battle for men's minds 
la morn Important to tham than

Opponents' Names 
U s e d  In L o w r y ' s

. m  •

Claim For Candidacy
Season Tuesday

■  and early evening ahewtng them a good Um*.
I  You know, ferry ride*, trip* to the soo, vlalu to 

a f r l  the Btatuo of Liberty, at el. ,
■ » !  To Us hide (he herds atx or night around nsi 
l Pm  each trip), Colin In “daddy.-  email fry nf all 
kid# slaes, shapes and color address him thuaty and 
klmJ on buses this la apt to confuse the ether paeans* 

gars. Bine# fo* I# •  top model and enema to ho 
better ads. the kids* routine greeting to him Hu Key, 
famouf! To pitcher's in tho paper!**

(Term* like “ robber." which 
might come to some mind* (hit 
taxpaying season, have been dis
qualified In advance. >’ot digni
fied.)

Fire Completely J a y c e e  

Destroys Peters' G u f e s t  

Home Last Night S p e a k e r
. Sumter I* I.nurv ram

When vow visit the strew* or tbe see, don't spend nB yonr than looking 
fur traditional pkterm. A “sleeper" Uka lU* make* a fine snapshot.

Your Camara at the Circus or Zoo
The next time there's o carnival the best shots tor enlargements 

or circus in town, you might like and then choosing a suitable al
to try your hand at a project that bum to bold tha pictures A sturdy 
should please the youngsters In 9 x 12 or 11 x 14 book with trans- 
the family. The only equipment narent folders is a practical 
you'll need for this little expert- cnorce, n r  all you have-to do is 
ment will be your own camera Insert your pictures, 
mtd a few rolls of film. Any tima And there It la—a wonderfo' 
you visit the zoo. you can do prac* custom-made picture book that 
llcatly tha came thing. your child is bound to treasuic

Wander around with camera In for years to come! What’e so vetv 
hand, keeping an eye out for all nice about the whole idea le that 
the colorful characters and sights anyone with even the elmpleit 
that make carnivals and circuses camera can do It Why not try a 
so much fun. Tha barker, the special picture book such as this 
clowns, the acrobats and animals for your youngsterf The manv 
—you'll And a gold mine of pic- pleasant hours he'll spend enjoy- 
ture material et every turn.’ Ing your handiwork will make It 

When your snapshots come back seem an extremely worthwhile 
from the photofinisher, you’ll be project, indeed 1 
ready for the next atep—selecting —John Van Guilder

“Hie Soviet* might overrun 
Europe aa of. now, but they would 
loee, becaoae of their Inability to 
defend their hem eland, five yeare 
from note they may have an an
swer.'* ' ,
' “However, wjtan the U German 
dlvislona are added to the NATO 
force* we feel/' said the General, 
“wo will hava a shield strong 
enough to defend NATO areas. The 
timing la three to four yeare."

“Atomle we*pons are the addi
tional factor in our defense, sine* 
obviously tho addition of only 13 
morn divisions aa reprasented by 
the German ones alene wll not 
make the difference."

“Therefore, it is with this in mind 
that the Soviet* ere presently

ae," tald fox, an Intelligent man with * wttp streak ef 
t could beet he described aa n disturbing wrperienee. I dM 
i S wasn't vary satisfied with myeelf as n man gad thought 
l*tp me prove, or achlevo something, Tm not eure what, 
at times it was almost macabre. 
r It's as stem a test of one’s reason as can be imagined, 
ow where you are In the middle ef the ccisa good Lord. 
X happened to me, becauee I  dUnt know ngrigatlen and 
toe* mmelf and ament tee aneoemfuL IiU ght have geao 
rteXdld tempernrOy. X w u  SO day* wttheut » tod-eM

TASTY GRIMED SANDWICH 
Ham can be used in many 

w*y». For a luncheon surprise, 
split English muffins, toast light* 
ly directly under the broiler 
flame, and butter. Cover with a 
•lie* of ham, spread with mus
tard, vhsese, and a thlcx slice of 
tomato. Season end pop under the 
broiler of your range Juat long 
enough for the tomato to brown 
and the chees* to melt.

COMI'I.KTRLY DKSTHOVKD IIY FIRE LAST night Is tha roncreto block home of Steve frier, on 
(irnrva Av*. at Richmond Ava (Staff Photo)H. A. LAVBY, 88 year* old Sun 

day. (Staff Photo) M>* was msroverert wntia me pu| | „  Warrfn. and Farrla
family of Steve Peter* and hi* ten niysnt, I/iwry pounded away on 
children were attending a movie, the subject »( segregation snd In* 

The Sanfold Fire Department. Icgratlon In hi. talk before the 
answering the alarm, found the S*'"ln“1'  bounty Junior Chamber 
hmnr completely Involved when of ^m m erc. ye.terJay at noon, 
•hry mrivrri, flame* pouring out Spfaklnif quietly and without 
ilie windows and rolling out of nourishes Siimtyr lowry admitted 
ihe lop O f the home. “The homo ” l no1 * polltlclan-never held 
was Ino fsr gone to do anvlhlug » public nfflce-and went Into this

StoUto big hfty atmg to becemlwg h WUec peraom*T4 
SuModly go back to being a  Moody fooT wbaa aw* i h m  
am TWa aortal Moody fool Colin mid. to t  map who took* kindly 
luxury, guy living and chlthl which, ho admitted ruefully, ho

carrying on a campaign to out
law atomle weapons. This le tho for relaxing their etand agalrut eude automatically. CLIFFORD K. J O H N S W(i r o u n d h r * a k I n g eara- 

monirs fnr the Henry Shelton 
Sanford Memorial l.ibrary amt 
Museum will tie held nsat Tuos- 
day mVnlng, April 10. at ItiSO 
a. m. In Fori Mellon Park, at the 
site of the new building.

A committee, headed by Rand
all Chase, has completed plana for 
the rcremony which is expected 
to draw tremendous crowd* front 
the Sanford aira.

According In thr rnmpleted plana 
fnr the groundlireakiog ceremony,
General .1 t\ llulrliison, president 
of the Henry Sheltnn Sanford 
Memorial Lituary and Museum 
Association, will seiva as master 
of ceremonies.

The Invocation wilt he offered 
by Bishop John It Wing,’ milled 
Bishop of South Florida,

Guests and distinguished visit
ors will he Introduced after svhich 
tha principal addiesa for tha oc
casion will he delivered by Dr.
Katherine Abhey Hanna of 
Winter Park.

The first spude nf Jilt will lie
tin it<*il hv Mrs Mario I’.una, 
s;i mu tills um tit s-r of General Henry 
Shelton Ssoford nod daughter of 
the i.Hr John Sanford

Dr. .1 It Boot will pronniiure 
the hriicillrtion.

The Scmlnidr High Si'honl 
Band, under the direction of 
Ernest Cowley will participate in 
the program at the groundbreak
ing rrremouy Tuesday morning.
A number of school children will 
he released from lllelr rlasses In 
attend.

Bandall Chase stated tin- morn
ing that the public is cordially 
Invited and urged to attend the 
gintindhrrnVIng event.

The liiuldin?, (or which the 
contract has been awarded, will 
he an exact replica of General 
Henry Shelton Sanford's library The Seminole County Junior 
in his home in Derby, Conn. Chamber nf I'omnirrce accepted

the recnmmemlaiions of their no
minating committee yesterday in 
electing * slate of officers (or the 
next fiscal year beginning in June.

George Andrew Sneer was nam
ed president of lltr Jayrrra to suc
ceed A. B. Peterson Jr., the piesrnt 
presiding officer.

Other officers named were: 
David Thrasher, first vice presl- 
lent; Ed Hunt, second lire presi
dent; Gsrfield Wlllets, secretary, 
and Boh Kilpatrick, treasurer.

Elected to the Board of Dirertors 
were: Jo# Baker. Harry t'anell. 
Tony Russl, Bob Crumley and M. 
L. Rabnrn dr.

Tit# installation of officers will 
be set fnr a meeting In June.

Cancer Society 
Conducts 1st Class 
In Bandage Making

»e arrived," Die- r»rc without any urging and I've 
made nn promise to anyone, 

-covered on the I havs come Into this race." he 
• block structura said, “m offer the people of Flor
id food was left Ida leadership at a lime of great 

crisis." •
dunning down his platform pro 

po«lng better schools, more Indus
try, a tourist program and “ ntora 
roads than hats ever been built he- 
fore" laiwry reached hi* prime stth. 
jert nf segregation, U 'vas while 
speaking on this sulijcct that he 
said “ these other men, Warren, 
I’olllna anil Bryant neier had the 
alight**! Idea nf taking any stand 
on segregation until I made my 
announcement and then they tried 
to jump on the hand wagon.

All nf nur liberties stem from 
the ennitltutlnn," said Lowry, 
•'ami the Supreme Court nullifies 
the loth amendment and say* you 
nn longer have the right to regu
late the trlmnl*. If that Is true." 
continued the candidate, “what will 
prevent them from regulating vovr 
homes, vour business,* yes, even 
vntir e Imre lies’ Hint's what the' 
Intend In do—to ram it down the 
throats of the people," he said.
' Quoting In-Buy Collins, fntwry 
said “segregation Is no Issue", and 
then about his opponent he stunn
ed "If [here ever was a hypocrite 
lh.;t I- the man—he is a profex- 
ihuinl hypocrite."

Turning onto Farris Bryant, anti 
using his name, Lowry said “That 
Is the man who Is nut sure lie Is 
running from one slay to the near." 
He didn't eien turn Ills hand over 
In prevent segregation while he 
was In the Legislature, he said, 
gnd quoted Bryant as saying “The 
south lias swallowed a lot of hitter 
pills ami the •until lias to swallow 
this like good Christians."

Lowrv told Ills Jaycee audience 
that Fuller Warren icloed tha. sec
tion of legislation which was In
tended In preserve segregation. In 
August of la-1 year, said Lowry, 
Warren told a grmtp.of University 
of Florida stiotrnts that “ Integra
tion is like the common law—It 
routes on us gradually."

“ I hair made a pledge," Lowry 
stated that "when I am elcrlctl 
Governor there will tut m  mixing 
of the races in the public schools < 
That !• my pledge, 1 intend to

“Helping somebody also" ta tha 
hnhhy of J|. A f.avev who cele- 
brute* hit path birthday Sunday.

"It seems to me," said t.avey 
“ that my hobby nn I kept mo 
young nod healthy all the<o 
years," as he rnmmented on his 
axrellent health and appearnnea 
practically on the ^eve of cele
brating an Important milestone.

Pitting hack comfortnhly In his 
rholr at the Valdea Hotel where 
he is staying presently, Lnvey 
recounted hi* experiences through 
man^ year* of business In Ohio 
where h" first entered the pro
fession of Optometry, 
r “That-VOWtU'. 10 
said, “for people In those day* 
usually depended on their family 
p'-»"tlcinn for n prescription for

Cbthi wm vttotag M m *  to M  M an u a l I» 1. an« 
ground wttk tfcetr two kddo—when It etroak hi* tkat paopto 
s tuagad aaUah and k# aboulg da eomatklng to justify *o#> 
K n t thing you knew, ho wan dawn at »L Barnabas Hotte* 
daddy to aaaertad batch** nf tha 73 forgotten Udn than 
iatone# Isn't JuatiSad, nobody's In. *

Columnist Splashed
In Face With Acid
NEW YORK UB-Labor enlum 

nlat Viator JUaial waa ipluhad In 
Uta fiea with aald by aa uniden
tified aitaaaat on a riraat Rut 
off Broadway early today.

A hoapiul doctor aald hr feara-1 
»h# nawapipeimaa’a ayaalght 
would b* Impaired.

Tha attack oaeurrad about tsro- 
hours sftsr Rfaael spoke on a 
radio program, snd h*» tot * n->"" 
man at the hospital that tha add 
throwing “apparently was abuu, 
my broadcast oo labor racketeers 
on Long Island."

Riot*], 41, wrtosa eolumna ap
pear in the New York Dally Mir
ror, was assaulted about 1 a. m. 
on W. Slat fit. near Broadway 
ahortly after h* had left Llndy', 
restaurant oa Broadway,

Hla aiiallanta young man—aa- 
eaped.

Aawrkaa Caaowr lockty 
kl Wading roW la tha na- 

Bgbt against cancer, 
i Ua program at  public

#*rty dlicovrry.
» rm p t traitatant; and hnaps tha 
Rdtka'a doctors advlawl eti toeb- 
■'out* Id dntoftlon, radiation, and
r - y f . __ *

<y Ita aupport of mar* than 
1.500 top.flight scientists in a na-

|givey related his experiences 
In lit# rally days of sellii.g chew
ing gum and later cigars, .1 fix.-1 
that entered Into the establish. 

( - ment of a firm, headed by him and 
*blx brother Carl, that grew by 

leaps and hound*.
Located In Toledo, he had de

termined to retire at 50, *nhl Iji- 
vey, tint "circumstances tn,>k enre 

I of continuing my buxines 1 actl- 
vitlrx ten yenrx.' Through the com
bined efforts of luivey and hi* 
brother, a chain stor# known a< 
“Thrift Grocery Stores" wu* 
fc'.artcd. "We grew until tlmro 

alfwere 85 stores in our chain," La. 
vev said-

Coming to Florida 2* year* ago, 
Hamilton Adelhert l.avey, known 
to his relatives a* “Unci# ttert55, 
seltUd first) In Winter llnven 
where he was hppnin.'nl as Fit A

SHS Glee Club Sets 
Car Wash To Raise 
Money For Trip

IMnaUy co-ordinated program of 
MMtfafc, the ACS gives urgency
I# tka March for new cure* for 
Hfe menacing disease.

’t t o t  organisation Is tha only 
vatatary  national haalth agency 
wtocl) fights canear through a 
*r*b fron ( program of raacarch, 
MMailon, and aanlea to patient*. 
Al'g voluntary nrginliatlnn. It da- 
f»M* Mtlraiy on Ui# public con. 
wfbutlani obtained through Its 
«*m £ Canear erased*. As Mayor 
•# latoord, I, F. D. Scott, do 
■•v»by proclaim that tha real.

UtU city shall observe
Apdijni

• ANCER CONTROL MONTH 
titotoor*. I urge senarotts fi. 

kanalalx-support to the Cancer 
MtllQ'i fund-raising campaign, 
to that ii mhy w iden and Intanalfv 

«fi»lnat cancer until 
•ItoR lima aa tha manaca of man'a 
trRtteM^CMmy shall be lifted for-

UPSTAIRS LAUNDRY 
If you have * largo hous* with a 
apor* room," why not xoncool 

«no snd wdth a folding sersen ann 
Install an upstolra laundry? Aflsr 
all that's whtro most of th* 
sollsd cloths* eotlact. An auto- 
matie waahtr and doth** dryar 
requlr* llttls spat* and nttontlon. 
And what t  rallaf In tha saving 
of tlmo and onargy.

FLOWERING BINK 
If your pat snthuslaan 1* grow

ing and arranging flowers, install 
a sink with spacious counters

Mr., Mrs. C. Rudd 
Called To Atlanta

DESTROYERS LEAVE SYDNEY 
SYDNEY, An at rails P -  Pong 

American dcriroyer* left Sirinay 
I hI.iv In x welter nT lipstick, tears 
ami f.nuwrll ki.xaes.

Mure than 2'HI girl* were'*! tit* 
wharf to tiiil farewell to t.onfl 
xsilur* mnmtlng the I’nrurfltld' 
Miirriiall, Gregory and Halsey

. E v e r y ,  position on nrandsla 
tfnlvanlty'a storUng ban ball 
jtctol 1# filled by a member of 
«l|a. f(q)ball squad.

Hearty fan  for 
HAPPY j
famlllot 1

ADDITIONAl l.fH'AI. NEWS, 
ON PAGK EIGHT t

H U X i U W w l yYes Means No!'
To Be Presented 
At Rotary Club

Vemher* af |h# S a n f o r d  
Rnlrry Chit, who #nloT#d # pine. 
l*t staged by members nf th# 
Fnseeh Clsxa nf R#mlnn|e Hltrh 
Frhool ar« In for another ilellaht. 
f"t treat w'U-n a one ad play 
“Y#* Mean* No!" n iII he nffererl 
#* th* hlghliffht nf th« regular
*##kly m#etinir of the lor-.! Hub 
at th# Yarht Club next Monday 
noon.

Presented under the direction 
of Mr*. Rov.l Coleman, Has* 
sponsor, the following will annrnr 
In a ennisdy skit set In a finan
cial offlc* which prnhahlv renters 
shout th# meaning nf th* title of 
lh# skit: Miss Ssre J-eo'i-nn. 
f.eill* Smith, Robert Crease, Mis* 
Helen Hampton and Fred Ball 
Jr.

In order to |«nd t  u t h * n t ! e 
atmosphere to th# presentation, 
Powell’* Offlc# Supply will furn
ish the stag* properties. Rotar- 
Ians will get some Idea as to 
how an offlrg should (or should 
aot) b* run.

SHS Bond To Play 
Concert For Shrine 
Club Dedication

TIi# Seminole High School Rand 
i^ f c c t rd  by Erncxt Cowley will pre

rant a half hour concert beginning 
f IS preceding the dedication qf 
ilia Kanfanl Shrine Building 

Marches that will, he playrd are 
“ Footllftor". “Thundo.-". “On the 
Sqwara". “With Flags Unfurled" 
“Men of Ohio", and “Americans 
MV', Other numlicr* Included are 
Oi# wait* "I Wonder Who’s Kiss
ing Her Now", the "Rock and Roll RllOWINO HOW IT’H DONE are these five lovely Semlnol* High School Glee Club glrli

rcy, Pat Harrington, Lida Barlneau, Kay Jenkins, ami Shiriay Anderson, wlto will Iw washing car* to
morrow nhmg with oxh#r giro club membeis, to **m their way to tha Stat* Contest la Tampa. (Huff SUMTER LOWRY ADDRESSED th# Jaycces yaatarday at th>lr noon lane' 

right) arc: A. B. Petgrson Jr., Jayre* president: Imwry, Lowry’a son-ln-taw an 
phys and, Tin* Russl, program chairman. (Staff Photo)rhuto)
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